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ilHporoentpw annum Intereat. Intereit
|(Bjabk) at Ghsuia Savihm Babk.
au bwniae that many formar Inveaton in

Bflkool Diatrict and Municipal Bondi loitead
i BMlljr collected. ̂

\ lor making careful and Jadloiona pur-

Thl« Bi PtPMnt Interest on moneys do-
lt according to Ite rules.

There are a few Yduof, Lyndon;
chanim from thi route. pabUiked two
weekiago. ̂  i

B«o«« No. 1 begin, at the Chelsea pom-

office, thence Moth and aaat to center
borfcb half of section 18, theoee eouth to

the crater west line wcQoq M, tbesee
OH G. T. Bngllsh, Sjrlreo; Bert Kinney.

W W. Palmer, M. D, Vlotar D. Hlndelang, Geo. P. Glazier, Uasbler .

| two; * Wood, amt- Oaehler. i). W, Oreenleaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

— " l" 1 .’''j .1' ''« 'U

TEAM HARNESS.
We ha?e a fine stock of team harness, suitable for

work on the electric road, and when yon get' through

they aye all right for the farm.

Price consistent with quality and fully guaranteed.

6 BM.ES OF W.-W0QL BUHKETS Q
AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

We have hnndreda of dollan worth of Blankets which
most be sold.

Having bought direct from the factory we are
prepared to discount other dealers prices at
from 15 to 20 per cent.

Silk, Plash, Mohair and a Beautiful Novelty in Genu
ine Lambs Wool Bobes are among our attractive
features. •

Come early and get the best selection.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sewtnjg Machine*.

MORE OF THOSE

ME JUICY ORANGES
, 16 CENTS DOZEN

! ™ BANK DRUG STORE

: 2 pound Packages of best Condition Powders fpr 95c

: 2 pound Packages of best Poultrv Powder for 25o

: 8 pound Packages of best Stock Food for 50c

Lice Exterminator 25o package

^ 6 pounds Tobacco Dust for 25c .

; All Special Receipts Prepared at Lowest Prices

White Pine Cough Balaam
: Will stop your cough* Only 25c bottle. This
: Is easy to take and a splendid medicine for
: children*

Cascara Bromide Quinine Tablets
will cure your cold. Have you tried thhm?

3 pound pail family White Flsb 45c.

Pfo pound k.gs white fish $2.00

*T THE

G STORE.
I KUMBKH 8

fm « *

mm.

Hon G, thence west to near center weft

line north half seoilon l, thence aoutb-

west to school houee on sectloa 9, thence

weet to southwest corner seclloO 8, thence

north t« the centes hgit half seat Ion 88,

thence east to center east line aaotloo 84,

thrtice north to crater eoutbweet quarter

•ictloa 28, theece weet to south sontheast

quarter section 28, thence north to Ohel-

sea road on section 21, thence sonthwest

to neat center secth» 28, thence north to

center south line section 17, thence east

to sontheast corner section 17, thenoe

south to road near railroad, thence

thench south to Chelsen road, thence

northeast on Chelsea road to poatofflee.

Total length of rante 26^ milen

Bonte No. 9 begins at the poatofflee In

Chelsea, thenoe south to first road on seo-

llon 18, thence sqUlbeUt to the southeast

comer section 16, thence south to center

west line north half section 27, thenoe

east to the center of east line north bnl

section 27, thence north to the noctheaa

corner section 27, thence east to the north-

east oo

J. t
Nordman, Lima; i

E. E. Leland, NorthflaU; UL D.

Pittsfield; John Mud, Bnlem; C. M. Pel-

Iowa, Saline; J. W. Wing, Sdo; *. W.
fu, Sharon; J. A. MeDongall, Soper

METHODIST NOTES.

Don't (aU to h^r Rot. 6. R. Turk of

Toronto, Ont.f la kho MothcxHit obiirchr

Sunday, February 24th. He will/ preach

in the mornlof end lo the eumlng he

will deliver an addreea to the young peo-

ple. Mr. Turk Is one of the finelt preach

ere In the Methodist chnrch of Canada,

filling the beet pnlptts lathe largest oltlei.

It will be a treat to hear him..

The dedicatory organ recital nt the
Methodist church, Monday night wQI be
one of the finest entertainments ev

northeast to center west half section 16, given In Chelsea. The fact that Frof.

corn or section 26, thence south

the southeast cornt r section 26, thenoe

west to the crater of eouth line section 27.

thence sonth to center half section 84,

thence weet to first road west line section

34, thence eontb to southwest cornor sec-

tions, thence east to center south line

motion 2, then south to the sooth line

section 11 In center, thence east to par-

sonage, thenoe west to southwest corner

section 9, thence north to the northwest

cornor section 4. thenoe west one quarter

of n mile, thence north to near crater

sonth line lection 20, thenoe weet to cen-

ter eouth line section 19, thence north

nod west on main road to poatoffloe. To-

tal length of route 27 miles.

Btenliy la to play the pipe organ la

enough to draw every body; beside

Am singer from Detroit and and one
from Ann Arbor, with some home talent

still farther meant a fine program.

If yon mtm the Jubilee Bingen at the

MetbodUt church Friday night yon will

tnlae one of the greatest treats of yonr

llfe^nd ilwill ooly coat you 25c . W hen
they sang In the Pint Congregational

church of Detroit last Friday night the

male quartette was encored font times.

WE ARE ^
to carry

•aid

igrade
by the order of the

correspond to
their own
. Bee. 5. Thomtd atreot „
bo operated by tbnovorhrad

iwif i i  i^wn-

rp?i:

system of electricity or euoh i

wn rapid power as eald g
from Ume to time eloct,
ever that atenm-^ower ahall aol bo
within the timlta of raid Village
rat the conaaal of the VlUaga Council.

Bee. 6. The can of mid atreot rail-
way ahall not be allowed to atop or

Bao. 7. The poles of mid railway ahall
be of good, smooth cedar and kept point-
ed by aatd grantee. .

^ gsnntoe abnll be no-
tlUed to charge five (8) cents for the
carrtage of any single passenger .for one
continuous trip over mid railway be-imo vuinge,
but children under five yean of ago

MAr

ING

WEEK. |
Choice Columbia rive, salmon 15, on$ -Vh

/ Boo. 9. The terms, ooadttlom and
sgreements contained In tkla ordlnnooe
•hall constitute a binding oratnet be-
tween aald Village ef Cheleee and the
said grantee corporation, and thla ordi-
nance ahall take affaet upon lie neoopt-
ance In writing by mid railway if mid
acceptance bo filed within one month of
the doth of Ite pesange.

And the mid grantee corporation shall

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Organ BaelUl. . y

- The fullowlog program wUl be render-

ed nt the dedication of the new pipe or-
gan nt the M.-E. church next Monday
evening: • .

Sonata, Q minor (two movements) -
Beethoven. Prof. A. A. Stanley, U. of M.

The fjo»t Chord— Sir Arthur Bulllvao.

Mrs. A. S. Linn.

(a) Air from Suite In D. (b) Pastorale
—Bach. Prof. Stanley.

It la Enough— Recit. and Aria from

Elijah— Mendelaaohn . W. R, Alvord .

Andante from First Symphony— ;Beel-

hoven. Prof. Stanley.
“I will extol Thee”— ArlaJrom “Eli"—

M. Costa. Mlta Margaret Nickerson.

Organ Hymn— Polttl. Prof. Stanley.
Selected. Mr. Alvord.

"Lohengrin" Fantasy.— Wagner Raff.

Prof. Stanley.

The Holy Clly— Sleplwfl B. Adams.

Mrs. Linn,.

(») Andante dsatablle— Widor. (b)
“Noel” Ofertolre— Oarlson. Prof. A. A.

Stanley. -

Jaron lor Marsh Tsrm.

The following la the list of jurors drawn

for the March terms-

Ann Arbor, 1st wnrd-Carlos Hill.

Ann Arbor, 2.1 ward-J. F. Schaaberle.

Ann Arbor, 8d ward— John F. Krumi.

Ann Arbor, 4th ward— John D. Boylan.

Ann Arbor, 6th ward— Fred Leabke.

Ann Arbor, 6th ward-R. 0. Davis.

Ann Arbor, 7th watd-George Lata, jr.

Ann Arbor town— Justus Nixon. ,

Augusta— 8. H. Conde.

Bridgewater— Lyle Crane.

Dexter— William Wheeler.

Freedom— Daniel Streeter. *

, Lima— George E. Davie.

Lodl-Hlritm Brlgge.

Lyndon— Allen Skidmore.-

Nancheeter— Orlando Torrey. (

Northflald— Henry Wagner.

Pittsfield— Henry Llndensebmhlt.

Salem— Firuk Murray .
rBoettner.

.1
Saline— John

Sclo-D. M. Utobfleld.

Sharon— Elmer Raymond.

Superior— Ge«ga Marsh.

Sylvsn— Jamea Guthrie.

Webstar— Hnniy Conley- 

York— M. M . Davenport .

YpaUand town— George Roberta.

Ypallnnti city, lit dlstnot— T. Harper.

Ypeilanti city, 9d dletriot— MSo Gage.

YpeilnnU olif, Id district^ D. O’Brleo.

j waihtmaw Srm>«r»’ lartltals.

i The Wasktennw Onontg Farmera*

Utote at Yulian ti otoeed Saturday “

ihs electlofl offioerv after a i

terestlng and Instructive |

read and dlacoamd. The

•re as follows:

a®

OfnetAL. •
Chelsea, Mich., February 13, M01.

Board mat tn regular session. Called

to order by the President. Roll called

by the Clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon president rad Tnn
tees Twsmley, Bachman, Burkhart, Sny-

der and J.^Baora. Absent, Avery.

The claim of Wm. Ftnkbeiner was pre
seated and referred to the Village AUor-

nay-

The following persons ware nominated

to constitute the Board of Gommlaaloners

of the Electric Light and Water Wotka
Plant.

Wm. Bacon for 1 year. L. P. Vogel
rad D. 0. McLaren for 2 years. H. 8.

Holmes and G. W. Turn Bull for 8 years.

Moved by Snydar, seconded by Twain

ley that the n tnlnatlona made by the
President be confirmed.

Yeae— Twsmley, Bachman, Burkhfti,

Snyder and J. Bacon. N aya— None.

Carried. - /•

Moved and anpported that wa adjourn

antll negt Wednesday night, February
20th, 1901. Carried.

W. H. Hesklschwkrdt, Clerk.

OrdlnaaM No. M.

An ordinance grantldg to the Detroit,
Ypsllantl, Ann Arbor and Jackson
Railway, its successors and amigos
the right to construct, maiotalu and op-
erate street rail ways on and across cer-

tain streets Avenues ud public places la
the Village of Chelsea, State of Michi-
gan, rad on such other streets, avenues

- and public places as may hereafter be
designated.

The Common Council of the Village of
Chelsea ordains:
8ec.’l. That oonaral, permission and

authority are hereby given, granted and
duly vested lu the Detroit, Ypallrati,
Aon Arbor and Jnekaon Railway, its
successors and assigns, to construct from

time to Ume, use and operate single and
doable track street railways from
time to time all necessary and conven-
Irat turnouts, 'turntables. Vs, sidetracks,
iwHches, connecUons and pole lines in
and aloor the streets, avenues rad pub-
lic places In the Village of Chelsea u
hereinafter provided; and the same to
keep, maintain and operate thereon street
railways for and during the term herein-
aher specified and Jn the manner and
npon the condition* set forth In this or-
dinance.

Sec. 2. The said grantee, Its succes-
sors and assigns are hereby authorised

before Julv 1st, 1902, build and put In op-
eration a line of railway u heraln pro-
vlded or otherwise this ordinance snail
be null and void at the option of the
Village Council.
OUti grantee shall save the saM Vil-

lage of Chelsea harmless by reason of.
said Village having granted previously
a franchise to WUlum A. Boland on
Wilkinson street.

In event of movi acrossiviog buildings
•aid street rail wav, If U becomes a sees

fr

u*.
Lugs cana pumpkin 7o

Hobart canned

com 12c

Schuyler brand o*r> 3 cans for 25c

Finest California proraa | pounds for 35c

Finest npr loots 2 pounds for 25c

Good prunes 6 pounds

Largs bottles queen olives

KirkoHao 20c package ̂

Kirkollne small package 7 boxes

Gold dust 90e package

Ckomlcally Pura Soda the very best for

baking purpose* only 6c pound - p
Bnl aoda 9 pounds for 6c^

I boxaa search light matches (3006) 25o

6 ban Queen Anne soap 25q/

Large bottles catsup 10c

A groat big A atran broom (flue com) 35e

Itu III iuti twl non {Ome It u

150 

sary to cut the wires, said wires shall be
cut rad repaired at the expenae of said
grantee.

Approved February 6, 1901.

R. A. Snydsb,
Jabkz Bacon,
0. C. Bchkhaht,
J. W. Bachmah,
H. M.Twahlky,
H. H. A vest.

Willi an Bacon, Prealdeot.
W. d. tixaiucHWEBor, Clerk.

OidJaeMa No. »7.

An Ordinance relative to the creation of an Ordinance relalive h
Boord of Commuskinere to mansge the
ek'clric light and water works plunt of
the Village of Chelsea.

The Village of Chelsea ordains:

Section 1. That there ahall ba con
stituted in the Village of Chelsea a Board
of Commissioners eousiating of five mem-
bers to control aud manage the. electric
light rad water works plant belonging to
said Village of Chelsea; one who shall
hold ufflee for one year, two for two years
aud two fur three yqars.same to be nomi-
nated by the President and confirmed by
the common coudqil, whose term of office
shall begin on the second Wednesday of
February, 1.01, and regularly thereafter
tin- second Wednesday in February in each
year lo fill ilu» expiring Conraiihsioners'
jilace, (or at auy Subsequent regular meet-

ing). „ 1 '•

8 ec 2. Said C»mail»sioncrs to have
power to make all contracts for electric
Iltjbt and water to the inhabitants of the
Visage of Chd sen; also lo contract for
fuel aud supplies and lo hire all in ccssary
help lu successfully nm said electric light

d water plant.

to oonstruct and opernta a street railway
f thb Village of Chefwithin the limlls pf thb Village of Che

sea for the period of thirty years from
and after the date of the acceptance of

thla ordinance upon the following terms
and conditions, to wit:

Sec. 8. The provisions of this ordi-
nance as to the route by or on which the
•aid street railway corporation la to con
struct from time to time maintain and
opernta the aald street railway are as
follows: ,
Beginning at the aoutherly limits of
W Village, about eighty rods west of

the of the easterly limits; thenoe lo a
northwesterly direction on private right-
of-way to Main street at or near lu In

kjrlth VraBuren street; thenoe
street In. a westerly diree-.

, and

> time he
Oouneil of the

‘  provided rad i

T-Z

Sec 8. Sdd ComniisMoncrs to appoint
one of their nuniher chairman and one of
their number secretary and treasurer, said
secretary and treasurer shall do all collect-
ing of rental. Said secretary and treas-
urer shall flic bond before be enters upon
his duties as secretary and treasurer to the
amount of Three Thousand Dollars; said
bond to be approved by said Board of
Commissioners. Said secretary anff ’

treasurer shall open an account with one
of the local- banks, said account to be
known as tbq Municipal Electric sod
Water Works Account, and all orders
drawn on sab] treasurer shall be signed
bv the secretary and countersigned by the
chairman of said Board of Commissioners.

the secretary of said Board of Commiasioo-
sioners.

Sec. 5. Cnmpens&lioa for all hired help
to be adjusted by said Board of Commis-
sioner!.

Sec. 6. The said Board of CommiMlon-
ers to meet once a month and to be com
pensated by receiving 1 1.00 per meeting,
except the treasurer and secretary, whose
cumpenyalkm shall be adjusted by the
Commissioners.

Skc. 7. A1 ordinances or parts of ord!w parts
nances Inconsistent with tkb ordinance
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8 This ordinance shall lake effect
and be In foreejroei and after its pnblica
tfon. ^
Approved Feb. 8, 1901, by order of the

Village Board. V”. •

William Bacon, President.
W. H. Hksltohwxrdt, Clerk.

a r/iutJfAX’a cl oss call.

rl stuck to my engine, although every
Joint ached and every nerve wm ranked
with pem," writes O. W. Bellamy, a lo-
comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa.,
"L tow weak and pale, wlthor

and *U run down. As I
up, I got a bottle of Electric

Large sacks diamond crystal salt 20c each

Gallon palls syrup 86c pail

' — ' K gallon palls syrup 20c pail

Finest clover loaf cod fish 10c pound

• Good table syrup 25c gallon

Good baking molasses 25c gallon '

New Orleans molasses (pure) 45c gallon

Beet flew Orleans molasses made 75c gal

Don’t forget that we handle the best -

25c coffee in Chelsea

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fenn & Vogel.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

IWSWRi-

We are mnhlog special low priens on

entire line of

FURNITURE!
Call aqd see oar ndw line of side

boards and bed room suits. Also our

line of

STEEL RANGES.
Heating Stovaa nt COST to clo a out.

Skc. 4. All orders from parties wishing TTT T A *013
electric light or water must be placed with VY • Ve mm'I JiUi Jt 

m

-fQUALITY, QUANTITY,
Price, three things which

!

torodbr

irdrenanda. Both Will
With the Beef, lamb, et
w. We are offering

m

j



*

rMlro^d betwMa Rom#
1# proposed, Um line beiu^j

Tim Me# ia to furnish
with frequent service.

Prof. M*r»h of Ysle be-
house and (rounds tor #

They are to be made
the newly created school

I garden.

» of the

m

Berlin now contains 1,000 donheye,
whkh have been Imported in the last
eighteen months to take the place of
dhfi a# beasts of draught The changn.
Is doe to the agitation of tbe^S. P.

There are upward of 12,000 Insane In
custody In the state of New yortc to-
day, Involving an outlay of *20,000,000
for hospital plants and equipments and
an annual expenditure of *6,000,000 for

maintenance, repairs and Improve-ments. V

Henrik Ibsen has been Hving tor halt

a year In great seclusion iat Bandef-'

Joed, Norway, preparing the material
tor a new work. Asked If he Intended
to remain in Norway, he mid: v'Yes,
in all probability. My correspondence
is so extensive that this alone would
make If taconvenlent to change my
address’*

. l*rof. C. H. Elgenmann has fliscov-
*'#red a new type of cave salamander,
an active creature about tour Inches
Imtk. with protruding eyes and a tall
longer than its body, speckled brown
#ad yellow, and the peculiar formation

of ita feet enables It to climb verUcal

walls of glass and even move like a fly
across the celling.

All over the country land is being
reclaimed. In Louisiana engineers are

busy with plans for draining owamps,
which form practically three entire
parishes. A system of canals will be
dug which will be eighty-flve miles
Ion*. The land to be cleared will have

the richeet alluvial soil and will be
cultivated in cotton, rice and sugar.

It is believed by many that the dry
climate of southern Oklahoma and the
southern district of Indian Territory

U going to make all that section the
home of the flneat grades of cotton
During the season It has deve oped
toat the cotton grown in the Choctaw
NaUon was of an extra good fibre,
«r*ding above the average and in great
demand for export.

The Southern Cross (Buenos Ayres)
tales that the existence of a lake of

natural asphalt in the province of Ju-

Juy determined the Argentine minister

of agrlcultnre to have an analysis made
of tl^e material, which has turned out

to be of excellent quality. The Jujuy
asphalt in Us natural state is said to
be Just as good as that used In the
paving of Argentine streets. .

A London paper sums up the nine-
teenth century In a nutshell: "We re-
ceived the gooeequlll, we bequeath the

, typewriter." The steel pen is not men-
tioned. It is said that the sale of pens

has steadily decreased of late, and that

more than one manufacturer has been
driven out of business. It "one that
excels the quirks of blazoning penH,”

Caasio unmistakably foreshadowed the

reign of the typewriter.

A cup of hot coffee is an unfailing
barometer, if you allow a lump of
sugar to drop to the bottom of the cup

and watch the air bubbles arise with-
out disturbing the coffee. If the bub-

bles collect In the middle the weather

will be fine; if they adhere to the cup.

forming a ring, it will either rain or
snow; and if the bubbles separata
without assuming any fixed position,
changeable weather may be expected!

It is reported at the navy department
that the battleship Illinois, now near-
ing completion at the Newport News
shipyard, will be in readiness for her

trial trip about the middle of Febru-

ary. The trial would have been made
at an earlier date, but there was some
delay on account of the armor plats
for the vessel. Considerable Interest

ia attached to the trial of this ship, as

It is Intimated that she win exceed in
Weed the records made by the Kear-
arge and the Kentucky,

Unimaginative exactness — so tht
Century dictionary define* literalism—

may not always be the highest form
of truth, but commercially it has com-
pensations Some American manufac-
turera recently sent to their German
agent ten thousand show-cards in
which their agricultural machines
were drawn by tigers, driven by an
airily attired goddess of liberty. The
agent returned the cards with the crit-

icism that neither ia Germany were
Ukere available nor adapted for draft

purposes, nor could such women as
work in the fields afford to dram as

to b# tfce fashion to wonderful

In Sweden n very original idea Is to

•athsr from wa? a«4 tor at the com-
mencement of the new eantury ell
8*e<i»> Norwegians and foreigners in-
tereeted to sport and foHrtore, and te
offer them an opportunity of studying
the Scandinavian game* and exercises,
which, like those of the ancient
Orests, largely contribute to the
strength, hardiness and agility of the

Ifber can at the same time

Hrtui and

_ 'k?

wtm

IweeevUr. --- J

(Copyright, m. hr I*ula mere*.)
Washington, Feb. 17. — In this dis-

course Dr. Talmage shows how anyone

can conquer the effect of years and
•row younger to spirit; text. Paaims

!*SW ' •ii?: C2I

like the eagle’a." ......
There flies out from my text the n>n«t

majestic of aU the feathered tfeatlon-
an eagle. Other birds have more
beauty of plume and more sweetneaw
of voice, but none of them haa such
power of beak, such clutch of claw,
such expansion of wing, such height
of soaring, such wideness of dominion.

Its appetite rejects the carrion that in-

vites the vulture and to most cases Us
food is fresh and clean. Leveling its
aeck (or flight, 4n apical curve it
swings itself toward the noonday sun.
It has been known to live 100 years.
What concentration of all that ia •»-
bllme in the golden eagle, the crested

eagle, the imperial eagle, the martial

eagle, the booted eagle, the Jean de
Blanc eagle! But after a while in its

Ufe cornea the molting process, and It
looks ragged and Worn dnd unattract-
ive and feels like moping in its nest on
the high brags. But weeks go by, and
the old feathers are gone and new or-
nithological attire is put on, and ita
beak, which was overgrown, has the
aurpluB of bone beaten off agaiqat the

rocks, and it gets back Ita old capacity

for food, and again it mounts the heav-
ens in unchallenged and boundless
kingdoms of air and light David, tba
author of the text, had watched theae
monarchs of the sky land knew their
habits and one day, exulting in his
own physical and spiritual rejuvenes-
cence, he say$ to his own soul: "You
are getting younger all the time. You
make me think of an eagle which I
•aw yesterday, <Juet after its molting
season, swinging through the valley ol

Jehosaphat, and then circling around
the head of Mount Olivet. Oh, my
•oul, ‘thy youth is renewed like the

eagle’s.’ ”

Simple Habit* and Loa*#Ti«y.
Many might turn the years backward

and get younger by changing their
physical habits. The simpler life one
leads the longer he lives. Thomas
Parr of Shropshire, England, waa a
plain man and worked on a farm fer
a livelihood. At 120 years of age he
was at his dally toil. He had lived
under nine kings of England. When
162 years of age, he waa heard of in
London. The king desired to see him
and ordered him to the palace, where
he waa so richly and royally treated
that it destroyed hla health, and he
died at 162 years and 9 months of age.
When Dr. Harvey, the discoverer of
the circulation of the bJoOd, made post
mortem examination of Thomas Parr,
he declared there were no signs of
senile decay in the body. That man
must have renewed his youth, like the

eagle, again and again.

All occupations and profeoaiona have
afforded Illustrations of rejuvenes-
cence. Hippocrates, the father of med-
icine, lived 109 years, and among those
eminent in the medical profesaion who
became septuagenarians and octogena-
rians and nonagenarians were Darwin,

Gall, Boerhasve, Jenner and Ruyacb,
observing themselves the laws of
health that they taught their patients.

In art and. literature and science
among those who lived into the eigh-
ties were Plato and Franklin and Car-
lyle and Goethe and Button and Hal-
ls; Sophocles reached the nineties.

* * *
BlbltaU Span of Uf*.

Borne one writes me, “Is not three-

score and ten the bound of human life,
according to the Bible?" My reply is
that Moses, not David, who wrote that
psalm, was giving a statistic of tte
own day. Through better understand-
ing of the laws of health and advance-

ment of -medical science the statistics
of longevity have mightily changed
since the time of Moses, and the day is

coming when a nonagenarian will no
longer be a wonder. Phlebotomy
shortened the life of whole genera-
tions, and the lancet that bled for ev-

erything is now rarely taken from the
doctor’s pocket Dentistry has given
power of healthy mastication to the
human race and thus added greatly to
the prolongation of life. Electric lights

have improved human sight, which
used to be strained by the dim tallow
candle. ' The dire diseases which under

other names did their fatal work and
were .considered almost incurable, now
to majority of cases are onquered.
Vaccination, which has saved millions
of Uvea and balked the greatest scourge

of nations, and surgery, which has ad-

vanced more than any other science,
have done more than can be told for
the prolongation of human life. The
X-ray has turned the human body,
which was opaque, into a lighted cas-
tle. It is easier In this age to renew
one's youth than in any other age.
When Paul stopped the Jailer from
suicide by commanding: “Do thyself
no harm,” he allowed himself Inter-
ested in the physical as well as moral

Ufa of man. Among the blessings
which God promised was that In which
he said: "With long Ufe will I istiefy
thee,” and David, in my text. Illus-
trate# the poesibillty of pall genesis
or rejuvenescence. *

« e •
Til* OanlulMt Kb*.

I do not adviee you to be Indifferfent

to there great questions that pertain

to church and state and nations, hut
not to fret about them. Realise that
it is not an anarchy that has charge
f «ffatn la this wor'. *. bmt t divine

ave to «ole to accomplish

that la put to our bands. This is
we have to be responsible f«
well-managed orchestra the

upon stringed aad wind
do not watch each other. The
let doee not look to tee how the vtoito-
lat Is drawing his bow over the •trim#,

wm__ t ___ _ ________ __ her does the flutg ecrutinii# the drum.
Mil, 6,* "Bo that thy youth is renewed They all watch the baton of the leader.

And wp are all carrying our part, how-,
ever tosl«nlflcant it «a» be, ln-th#
great Tbarmony of this world and of
the universe which our Lord is leading,

and we all have to watch his command
and do our beat and not bother our-
selvee about the success or failure of

other performers. ' If you want to to-
new your youth', better stop managing

the affairs of the universe.
• *•••

•Ip for th* Walfe
It will uke ail time aad all eternity

to fullv appreciate the work of Van
Meter on this side of the sea and of
Barnardo on the other aide to putting
poor orphan children In good homes
in America and England. Through
that process waifs of the streeta have
passed up from poverty and wretched-
ness into bright homes and churches
and pulpits and legislative halls and
senates, and many have already been
crowned to a better world, the work
begun In asylums on earth completed

in the palaces of heaven.

Whether by such adoption of chil-
dren or in some other way, call around
you the young; ' Become their asso
elates, their confidants, their encour-

agement While you do them good
they will do you good. The old eagle
while companioning to the neat with
young eagles will feel new strength
coming into its wings, new light into
its eye. new ambition to cut a circle
nearer the sun, and for the time will
forget hurricanes that have ruffled its

plumes and the storms of many years
that have swept over It# mountain
eyrie. The closing years of Ufe ought

to be the best part of it, as an arrival

in port ought to be happier than em-
barkation. It is better to have the
cyclones behind you than before you.
Some one will say: "David might re-
new his youth, but I have been through
so much there Is no such thin* for me
as revivification.”, You are wrong.
You have not gone through aa much
as David went through. He had all
the experiences of a shepherd boy, ar-

mor bearer, king’s bodyguard, hunter
of wild beasts, warrior and monarch.
He was forty years on a rocking
throne. He was the oriental hero to
many a battle, made moral mistakes
enough to destroy him, prostrated a
giant with one stroke, was the father
of Hebrew poetry and wrote. poems
which all the subsequent centuries
have been chanting, dramatised de-
mentia to escape assassination, ran
against Ahithophel's betrayal and
Saul's jealousy and Absalom’s insur-
rection, and made Jerusalem the re-
ligious capital of the .world. H after
all that he could renew his youth you
ought to be able to do the same.

• • •
Sfofo of EUrual Youth.

My text suggests that heaven is an
eternal youth. A cycle of years will
not leave any mark upon the Immortal
nature. Eternity will not work upon
the soul in heaven any change, unless
it be more radiance and more wisdom
and more rapture. A roiling on from
glory to glory! In anticipation of that
some of the happiest people on earth
are aged Christians. The mlghlest
testimonies have been given by the
veterans In the gospel army.' While
some of the aged have allowed them-
selves to become moroee and cynical
and Impatient with youth ̂ nd pessL
mistlc about the world and have be-
come possessed with the spirit of scold
and fhutt finding and are fearful of
being crowded out of their sphere
many of the aged have been glad to
step aside that others may have a
chance and are hopeful about the
world, expecting Us redemption in-
stead of its demolition, and they are
Inspiration and comfort and helpful-
ness to the household and to the neigh-

borhood and to the church. The chil-
dren ball the good old man as he
comes down the rood. His smile, hla
wordf, his manner, his whole life,
make ths world thlgk better of re-
ligion.

Noah Webster, the greatest of lex-
icographers, departing this life at 85

years of age, exclaimed: "I know
whom I have believed and am per-
suaded ..that he is able to keep that
which I have committed to him
against that day." Tile venerable,
Daniel Webster, the greatest of Amer-
ican lawyers and statesmen, to his last

hours said: “I had Intpnded to pre-
pare a work for the press to bear my
testimony to Christianity, hut It Is now
too late. Still I would like to bear
witness to the gospel before I dU "
Being too weak to hold a pen, he dic-
tated to a scribe his words of triumph-
ant faith.

• • •
Chrer A wilt* ChrUU***.

M'
thrilled with t

*'h“v“nvV»"5,“S

hammed had a dream to which he
thought that, mounted on the hors#
Borak, be ascended the seven heavens
»nd approached within two bow shots
of the throne and felt a cold that
Pierced him to the heart when h's
shoulder was touch#d by ths hand of
God, That might do for Mohammed’s
heaven, but not for a Christian's heav-

en: No cold hand put upon your shoul-
der there; no cold- hand of repnlre or
doubt, but tha warm hand of welcome,
the warm hand of aalntly communion,
the warm hand of 0od. .

I congratulate «U Christian* who are

and 1 have bo doubt that store ascen-
sion he has made advancement to th#t

science. Ths “twelve manner Of fruits"
spoken of to Revelation means all
kinds of enjoyment Ip heaven, for
twelve manner of tfults Inotode* all

the chief frutta that are grown og
trees. I suppose there will be as many
kinds of enjoyment in heaven as there
will be inhabitants.

You will have in heaven Just what
yon want Are you tired? Then
heaven will be 'rest Are you passion-
ately fond of sweet sounds?- Then It
vni be music. Are you stirred by pic-
tures? There will be all ihe colors of

the new heavens and on the Jasper ns
and Urn walla Imbedded with what
splendor!! Are you fond of great
architecture? There you will find the
temple of God and' the Lamb and the
uplifted thfones. Are you longing to
get back to your loved* ones who have

ascended? Then it will be reunion.
Are you a homebody? Then it will be
home. Here and there in this world
you will find some one who now lives
where he was born, and three or four
generations have dwelt to the same
house, but most people have had
several homes— the home of childhood,
the home they built or rented for their
early manhood, the home of riper and
more prosperous years. But airhomea
put together, precious , as they are in
remembrance or from present occu-
pancy, cannot equal the heavenly home
In the house of many mansions. No
sickness will ever come there, for it ie
promised “there ahall be no more
pain.” No parting at the front door,
no last look at faces never to be seen

again, but home with God, home with
each other, home forever. And that
rjght after the molting aeaaon, when
"thy youth la renewed like the ea-
gle’s.” .

Wins* to hover free
O'er dawn empurpled sea;
Win** ’hove life to soar «
And beyond death forevermore.

V 4N EVENT OF WAR.

Kxt|«ncla* That Might Avia* It Kaglaad

aad Yrane* Shorn; d Fight.

In the event of war between Great
Britain and France the first and most
Important part of the struggle would
be for the command of the aea, says
the Nineteenth Century. BbouM Great
Britain succeed to retaining the com-
mand of the sea France would thereby
be reduced to a condition of Impotence
so tar as offensive operations are con-

cerned and would sooner or later be
obliged to submit to the will of her
rival, although It la true the war might
lest for a long time. If, on the other
nand, France should succeed in wrest-

ing from Great Britain the command
of the sea and to keeping it Great
Britain would be much more helpless
and Impotent Chaff- France in similar
Plight would he that the war would
terminate quickly. In a word, France,

even without the command of the sea
or anything approaching to It, remains

capable of prolonged resistance, firstly,

because she Is a aelf-supportlng coun-

try; secondly because the French na-

tional sentiment and strength are al-
ready concentrated within her borders

and, thirdly, because she Blands among
the best equipped of the military pow-
ers, while Great Britain, deprived of
the command of the sea, would collapse
with relative rapidity, firstly, because

he is in no sense a self-supporting
country; secondly, because her na-

tional sentiment and strength are scat-

tered over the world and cannot be
concentrated save by way of the sea.
and, thirdly, because she is not a mili-

tary power, according to the standard

wt up by Germany, France, Russia and
Austria-Hungary.

1.>.. . hvm -eib*
oV

Christ and purify _ .

found there what he wanted. Johg
Foster rejoiced at the thought of heav-

en because there be could study the
secrets ‘of the ublterse without re-
straint, and he hag been regaling him-
•elf to that rreeareh. Southey thought

of heaven as a place where he would
meet with the learned and the great-
Chaucer and Dante and Shakespeare.
He no doubfhaa found that style fit
communion. Thy. great and good Dr.
Dick was fond of-mathematlcs, and he
said he thought much of the time in

nto. acquitted aad

Canada te a

r ,tt

lice

aad la many _________ _ _

a city like New York or Chicago alone
furnishes a far greater crtalqal Itet
every year than the who!* vest stretch

of territory from Quebec to Vancou-ver. '

The Canadians aacrlbe their immu-
nity from crime to ths promptoeai

pforalc Work by a Tramp,

By the heroic act of e tramp twe
residents of Jefferson were saved from
drowning In Hock river. Frank Wll-
Uamson and his little daughter were
crossing the river when the ice sudden-
ly gave way, saya the Chicago. Inter-
Ocean. a tramp who was walking on
the railroad track a few hundred feet
from where the accident took piece
pulled off bis coat and plunged into the

water after the .struggling pair, who
were test losing consciousness. The
heroic tramp was clad to overalls and

Gibbons In his history says that Mo- * thin shirt when he made the plunge.
He succeeded to holding the man aad
girl above water untty boats were
brought John Buchta, who was close
to the scene at the time, also worked
energetically, and was drawn Into the
water by the struffgUng trio,
herd work on the part of the rescuers
ell were aaved. A subscription was
tskeq up for the tramp, and a complete

outfit of clothing .was purchased tor
him.

worth

to offenders. When a man li caught
red-handed in the act of robbtaf to*

other he Ie -not released on straw bail

by some Justice of<the peace from the
slums, to go out and repeat the offense.

Sharp aad sure Justice is meted out to

criminate of all kinds, the result bsinr
that when the guardland of the public
peace succeed ia bringing I thug to
the her they are seldom called upon to
hunt him a second time.
Furthermore, there are tow court do*

W# to Canada when a criminal te
brought to book. They tore no Dreyer
cases over there. There ere no meth-
ods whereby Canadian criminals can
tova the proceedings stayed from
month to month end from yeacto year
or after being’ convicted, appeal from
one court to another until witnesses
die of old age or opportunities tor cor-

ruption can he found.

Nor does this swift method of treat-
ing with wrong-doers in Canada' leave

the innocent unable to properly defend

themselves. They hare all ths oppor-
tunities and privileges that our own
lews extend to them. The extent to
shield the guilty la lacking— that ia aU.

The above, taken from the editorial
column of the Tlmes-Herald, gives
some idea of the immunity from crime-

t exists in Canada, and this is one
many Inducements held out for

to settle in the district
Western Canada. The sea-

son of 1901 will see a tow new sections
Of the country opened np for settle-
ment They are attractive to every
respect. It is understood that one of
the best Indian Reserves in the famous
Valley of the Saskatchewan will be
opened up this year, fend an Invita-
tion is extended to' those desiring
homes to make Inquiries. The price of
the land la said to be nominal. Be-
sides these lands, ths several railway

companies have lands to sell; also the
government For particulars write to
the agent of the government, whose
advertisement appears elsewhere.

AMERICAN POOPS.

Oar Ware* Hake tanaS* la Mark** a»

nglUh discussion of tha Americas
commercial invasion continues to grow
more pointed aad trank, says 8. C. Mo-
rarland. consul, at Nottingham, in
Consular Reports. Hardly bn Issue of
Ute leading English papers appears
without reference to American compe-
tition la some line. Within the past
two yean ths tons of such artlo.es has
become serious, and economic writer!

ere kept busy attempting to find ac-
ceptable explanations for Am ric a
success. Leicester, la this consular
district. Is ths seat , of two great in-
dustries— the manufacture of boo s
eud Shoes and of hosiery (Including
underwear). A tew days ago larg#
quantities of hoots and show were ex-
ported to the United States. Now, not
only are there no sxporti. but enter-
prising -American firm! have actually
opened retail stone there, while mu-h
of ths machinery usd is of American
make. Hosiery exports a tow years ago
were very large. They are now com-
paratively small, and u shown In pre-
vious reports, are constantly declining

to volume, and, to cap the climax, Am-
erican goods are actually selling at re-

tail to this market Ac this la the very
heme of the British industry, it la not
astonishing that such> fact should
corns as a shock to aatural British
pride, and that Its importance, aa dia-
•toitog the general trend of trade,
should be minimised, and. aa a rule,
mads light of. The leading trade organ
-the Hosiery Trade Journal ol Leicsa-
Ur— attempts in the following eugg s-

Uve article In its current number to
bring the more serious phases of ths
teattor to ths attention of Its resdere:

“fto report from the British consul ut
Philadelphia strengthens tho fact that

America is making fast strides in the
manufacture of hosiery of all kinds,

end that In the near future American
looda will be met ia many markets
whsrs same bars been up to the pres-
ent unknown. Ag such advancement
takes place, so will decrease the Im-
portation by that country of hotl ry
oods, and those countries which have
in the put supplied America with ho-
siery will have to find other ma.kets.

• tk* Ufe Jam** Sfelva*
Mr. James Maclvor, the librarian of

the Honorable Society of tht King's
iMi, Dublin, who died recently, was
one of tho most accomplished men of
the pressgt generation. He was called
to the Irish her, where ho practiced
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senate and house. Crowd# thronged
the galleries and many distinguished
personages wore present

The bill to authorise the bolding of
the international celebration of the
centennial anniversary of tire Louisi-
ana, purchase at St Louis ia 1903 end
appropriating *5,000,000 therefor,
passed the house on the 18th under
suspension of the rules by a vote of
191 to 41.

President McKinley on the IBth an-
nounced that it wu his intention to

caue congress to convene in extra
session as soon u the Cuban ooutitu- -
tion waa received.

It is almost an asanred fact that
GcrritJ. Dlekema, of Holland, Mich.,
will be appointed aa the first member
of the Spanish war claims commitaion.

PHILIPPINE NEWS.

The special committee appointed by
the Cuban constitutional convention
to draw up a proposition defining the
future relatione between the republic
of Cuba and Jhe D. S*w*s in confer-
ence all day on the lltb with the other

members of the convention In an en-
deavor >to get the opinion of the ma-
jority as to what action should
taken regarding the sugg
fered by Gov. -Gen. Wood recently. The
question of naval stations ia Btill the
chief subject of controversy.

The U. 8. Philippine commission de-
cided on the 18tb after a conference
that it would not be wise to postpone
the organisation of provincial govern-

ment to the province of Tarlao. Aa
the first stop to the work of organiza-
tion the commissi on determined to ap-
point an American aa governor of the
province, the selection falling upon
Capt Wallis a dark, of the l*tb D. 8.
infantry.

According to the present plant o* the
war department tire army Is to be re-
orulted to It# full authorised strength

of 100,000 men. The regular army now
consists of .boat S7.000 men, including

the troops in the Philippines, eo that
the new enlistments are .HndtuA to
about *8,000 men.

Meut Low, with a detachment of
the 1st cavalry, recently overtook 800
insurgents near Batangas. After a
stubborn fight the enemy waa driven
Into the mountains.

Lieut Mapes, of the 8td regiment,
recently captured five rebel officers. 90

men and 18 guns, nine miles from
Manila.

The 80th volunteer Infantry left
Manila for the U. S. on the 17th. There
were 400 sick to the regiment

The cruiser New York has been
ordered to Manila. •

‘Jackson has returned to sun time.

%
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Kitty wu dollfhtod at the propoeal.
"There'a I picture of father taken

•hen a boy I really want to eee, and
ABOtber of poor little UlUan aa a
baby. Mr. Undon moat be thankful
ike died, or he*d have gained very Ut-

tie k* hie marriage/'

They went to the picture gallery
gnt Kitty talked gaily, hut Beryl
«u itrangely alien t. As the gased
oa the portralla of dead-aad-gone
Dynevors the atrangeet feeling of hav-

Men them all hefora eame to her,
od when ehe aaw the picture of Lil-

lian Dynevor. painted dariag her
dther'i absence In Auatralta at a jur-

priae for him, aka kat the oldest fancy
that once, long ago, aha, too. had eat
on a low stool dreeaed In white, With
a basket of primroaaa etrewn on her

lap.

It must havo been fancy, and yet —
We have eeen everything now ex-

cept the old nurseries,” said Mr».
Cnren. T never Would uae them be-
cause the laat child who had played
in them died."

"She fitted up new ones la the other
wim, which weren't half ao conven-

ient or airy,” eald the General, with

a imile. "So much for auperetltton.
The old nureerlea had } deaerted

air. They had not been uaed alnce
Nina Mndon'i second marriage, and
the big rupboarda were atlll fall of
childish toys. Kitty opened the door
of one and took out a Urge wax doll.
Beryl nearly Mixed on It with a cry
of delight. It eeamed to her Che had
known that flaxen-haired baby aa long

u she had known anything.
"Poor little Lillian !” eald Kitty

gently. “To think that It she had
lived she would have been twenty-
two!"

"It is & pretty name; but I wonder
its was not called after her mother.

"Aunt Nina’s favorite flowers were

lilies," explained Kitty; "but mother
told me once the child wax never call-
ed Lillian or UHf. She called her-
self 'Pet' aa soon aa she could talk,
tad 'Pet' she remained up to the time
of their going abroad.''

"And how old waa ehe then?"
"Just three. There were nearly four

yean between her and her little half-
sister." . ,

A servant approached with a per-
plutd face and addressed the Gen*

- «ni

“Mr. Lindon wlihea to see you,
sir."

Kitty Dynevor^ cheeks were crim-
*». her friend’s foes turned ashen
pale.

"T suppose 1 moat see him,” growled
' the General, “and 1 can’t be rude to
him under his own roof; bat I wish,
for all that he had ataycd away."
The General went downstairs to re-

ceive his unwelcome visitor. Kitty
Dynevor, who had not the least desire
to meet the man aha regarded as her
natural enemy, promptly declared ehe
ud Miss Lindon most be going home,
end in a few Inntee-they were walking
ewlftly down the nveano.
But the butler had adhered Mr. Lin-

<!on into the library, which com-
manded & full view of the carriage

drive. He was seated by the open
daughter, and she la away from home."
Mr. Undon sat out his full twenty

nilnutea; but Us attention wandered
•trangely, and General Craven felt
certain when he rose to go he waa
Pjwnlng some fresh wrong to the
‘Wierora, for hts face was full of a
®»llgnant triomph.

''Kate," the old soldier toM hie wife
“to on, "i wish with all my hsart

1 had 5,00(1 pounds lying Idle, and
'Md It to Harold Dynevor with all

‘“e Pleasure in life. Undon's an evil
n»n. if ever there was one, end I'd
«o something to keep Uplands from
dls clutches."

Craven anlled. Tears younger
her husband, there was a good
of romance left in her still.

.Even though our boy has the good

without a sliver sixpence than
Eustace Lindon'*

'''todow, and he

Linden; hut when Mrs. Tanner^ 1 outUi•H* bp pleasing to you that a a

gf* pus. He
the middle of
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hie position, and the young person
agreed to change the second letter of

£, *“8j “i-.Un.lon to the
Vwld at large." *
j,"11 w“ »ary eonalderate of you,"
aald the rich man coldly, "but you
have done me an Incalculable injury.
My only child left her home on April
30, and though I have offered a reward
for her recovery, and spent money lav-
ishly on the sesrch, I have never
found a trace of her. The girl 1 aaw
ta the distance today la my daughter,
Beryl Undpn, and your protegee will
have to diapenae with her service*,
for of course I shall take her home
with me."

"Of course " echoed Mrs. Wllmot
suavely. “And If Mrs. Tanner had
only known the troth she would have
communicated you with before."
Mr. Lindon saw his advantage/

“For reasons you will understand, 1
do not care to aesk my daughter at
Upland*. Perhapa, aa her employer la
a protegee of yours, you can write In

her name requesting Mias Undon to.
return to Woodlands at once. I will
meet her there, and no doubt every-
thing can be amicably arranged.- Nat-

nrally I do not want my private con-
cern* discussed all over Baathlll, and
you and your husband will And It to
year advantage to assist me."
Mrs. WHmot waa only too willing;

bnt one difficulty lay In her way-
how was ahe to word her letter? The
imperious ̂nmanda she would have
laid on her sister's governeM could
hardly be addressed to Mr. Undon’s
heiress. The master of the Manor aaw
her hesitation.

"You 'need not enter into particu-
lars," he explained. "Just write that
Mrs. Tanner Undon, mind— returning
to Woodlands tomorrow at S o’clock."

He slept soundly that night, for It
aeemed to him that within twenty-
four hours his rebellious would feel
obliged by Miss Lendon— not daughtei

would be safely In bis hands. He lit-
tle guessed the thrilling events even
then taking place at Uplands, or how,
after many days, hi* sin had found
him out Very soon he would hnve to
admit the truth of the poet’s words:

Though the mills of God grind
slowly,

. Yet they grind exceeding small.

CHAPTER XI.
While the glrla were at the Manor,

and Harold waa out on the farm, Mrs.
Dynevor had a visitor. That was
nothing remarkable, for the gentle
mistress of the Uplands was popular
both flth rich and poor. The "coun-

ty" visited her as frequently aa If ahe

had been a peeress, and her humbler
neighbors liked to come and tell her
their Joya and sorrows, sure that if she
could give little 'help in money her
sympathy was never missing. But this
particular visitor was utterly unex-
pected. seeing It was eight years slace
Mrs. Dynevor had seen her, and nearly
seven since she had heard of her.

“If you please, ma’am, Mrs. Ran-
som would like to see you. She says
you may not rememoer her married
name, but she was Miss Kitty’s nurse

long ago."

“It must be Bridget Gordon," ex-
claimed Mr*. Dynevor, la surprise.
“I heard ahe married very well; but
what In the world can have brought
her back to EasthlU? Aak her In,

please, Dorcas."
The yearn had evidently paaaed

prosperously to Mrs. Ransom. She
looked as though life had gone easily
with her. She was a pleasant, kind-
faced woman of 40, handsomely though
quietly dressed In black. She had al-
ways been a little above her poeltlon,
and. as Kitty said, Mra. Lindon had
treated her more aa on humble com-

panion than a maid. Kitty did not
know that Bridget had been forced to
•leave her aunt, sorely dfcainat her
oirn and her mistress’ wish, and that
sbe had always disliked Eustace Lin-

don.
"I am very glad to see you, Brid-

get," aald Mrs. Dynevor. "Won’t you
take off yuur things and spend the af-

ternoon with me? I should like you
to see my Kitty; shS Is quite a
woman grown."

“I should like to see her," aald Mra
Ransom; "but, ma’am, I’ve really
come to tell you a. painful story, and
I’d rather get It over before Miss KU-
ty’a return. But first may I ask Just
this: In all the years since my lady
died, have you evef eeen Mr. Undon
or bis daughter?" ,

"Never once; but I understand that
Mr. Lindon is now staying aUSasthlll
for a tew days.”

“AbP.Mre. Ransom kfcked re
"It's strange, you may think, for
me to come after all there years; but

-—i-artrs
- suri as moftal eo*
$ai something wrong' will, and that her

real claim to ths

tow a» tie
J-t -w light o*
The mother Is a j

woman, and was being held tor da*
Jtattem Bhe arrived on • British
•Mp, from a Belgian post, and the
laky waa horn on Imorirni soft
Where to file the Mrth oorttfloate te
perpienfag even to tko exports la In?
tenmtlonal lur. A eoUretlon was
taken up tor the little stranger, and
It 1* probable the mother Wfli be sent

to friends in Wkconsl* Instead of
being shipped to Antwerp.

Hpi!, m-ii-. a,!),,,- w#aM
Sir Thomaa Upton, with that for*

thought which when transmitted into
coin has made knighthood a pomibil-
Uy. Is about to build a Bailors' horns
and hotel for the accommodation of
office* of the fleet at Waterfall. 'The
merchant prince already furnishes the
veeeela stationed there with supplies
to the value of over £200 (WO per
week. __

HALF DEAD SOLDIER

Mana An BrofeM Up to ala
la Saata DahaM.

Bristol, So. Ifck.. Feb. 18th, 19QL-
(Spedal.)— Peter Behrea saya: “When
I returned from the war I found that
I was In n very criUcal condition. My
system waa all run doWn, and I gradu-

ally became worse, until I was half
dead with Kidney and Bladder Trou-
ble. My family wanted me to consult
a physician, hut as I had learned
through several of my comrades of ths
wonderful cures of Dodd's Kidney
Pills I determined to give them a trial
flrat"

< Mr. Behrea, or Capt Behrea as he
should be called, because he waa .cap-
tain of the 1st Minnesota Cavalry, and
In ISIS was for fourteen months . in
continual service in warfare with the
Indians, 1s now an honored member of
the G. A. R., who has reached the ripe
old age of three score years and ten.
He continues: “I am now an old sol-
dier, seventy yean of age, and enjoy-
ing almost perfect health, and all
thanks for this la due to Dodd’a Kidney
Pills. I found after having uaed the
flrat few boxes that my faith waa not
misplaced in them, and In a very short

while my kidneys were doing the work
required of them and the bladder trou-
ble waa soon eliminated. It wu al-

most a year before I wu myself, but
during that time I uaed Dodd's Kidney
Pills faithfully and with the very beat
reanlti that anyone could wish for. I
would not haye been without them for
a king's ransom. I am now wall aa
any man of my age.
50c a box, six boxes for 93.50. Buy

them from your local dealer If you can.
If he cannot supply you rend to the
Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The recent epidemic of smallpox in
Marquette cost tbe county 80,oo0.

Yon ean always depend upon thealn-
•wily of a dog whence wan his tall.

* - » - - - -T
A U*mm4y far Mm Q>tpps>

Phyaidans recommend KEMPS
BALSAM tor patient* afflicted with tbe
grippe, u it te especially adapted fcr
the throat and lungs. Don’t wait for tbe
first symptoms, bnt get a bottle today
and keep it on hand for use tbe mo-
ment It U needed. If negleeted, the
grippe brings on pneumonia. KEMPS
BALSAM prevents tbit by keeping the
cough loose and tbe lungs free from in

flammetlou All druggists, 25c sad 50c.
- | _ __

Thoughtlessness 1* often selfishness
with only snotbnr name.

Care of the ftetj.

To keep the akin clean la to keep
It healthy, every mother should there-
fore are that her baby te given a dally
hath in warm water with Ivory Boap.
The nursery should also be well aired
and cleaned, and all clothing wubad
with Ivory Soap, well rlnaed and dried
In the aun. R PARKER.

Cenulne

Carter’s
Uttle Liver Pills.

_ IBiiat B—r Signature of

CARTERS

The Sunday schools in Spain are said
to have only 3,200 pupils.

Oosihtag Leads te Conramptlra.

Kemp’s Balsam will stop the cough
atones. Go to your druggist to-day
and get a sample bottle free. Bold in
25 and 50 cent bottles Go at onoe;
delaye are dangerous.

FltlEABACK*
FlIMIZINCtt.

mNUNtlltS.
FttmniuvnL
fN CMSTIPATIM.
FIIIAIUVIKJL
rtl INECMPIUIM

bitfj

"ntoZGS
•dsthelaetf ef |

lUvutrsted pun

6SS.'

mfdrmailoj aa to redoo/fl
bed on application to the
Immigration. Deperunent of Interior,

oaelnaw
No.* Merrill Block.:

m
Wt

CHEAP FARMS
DO TMWUT I IME?

ioo,qoo
»ad told oa tasg time tad easy pay «

iiSffl BR8E8XS5m=S
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

W.N.U.— DETROIT-* NO. 8—1001’.

God may rob us of our fluery that we
may better run Hts race.

y R O K W N E

0 C O 1 0 H A
L A F U 0 B •F

i $200.00 in Cash, Free

DO YOU
Couch
DON T DELAY
T/>Kf

KEriPS
BALSAM

* W# wUl gl*e tee above award to say _ __
who will correctly arrange the shore lOture to 1

_ .eyeU the nsmai of Thrao important Amaricaa 1
cltlaa. What are theyt Each Use ramvMnu oaa eltr. Von may ha the tor- •
tnnato peioon to recure at Iraat a portion, If not tea toll amount. For ahoaM 
teare b* more than one ret of correct anawore, the money will bo equally 
dir dcd. Kor Inrtsneo, rhoald Are perrent rend In correct aaiwarr, each wUl •

a*® 00; rhonld ton p-rronr rend In correct aarw or*, each wlU roeolre •
•SO.OO, twenty perrent S10.00 each. Tbl* offer la made to adrerUre and la- <

l reduce our firm quickly. WK VO NOT WANT ONE CENT OF TOUR '

;OJfTJC»T I>» FRKB. Aa reon aa yon hare arranged what 1

A postal ear I rill do, and •_ ^ a _ ___ _ . . ThoB« wbo hteTB trited other *

cente.tr and failed to lecore anything, try tbU one. All can reenre an award ‘

If ther with to try without any ex petite whatever.

MONEY. THIS CUNTPST Ik FREE. Aa toon
you ruppMe are the correct nautea, read them,
you will hear front ut promptly hr return mall.

HOME SUPPLY DETROIT, MICH.

A eertah cure lor < omumptltn la Snl its gat.
and a Mra relM te atftniterd ivim. Um it
ra^ Too will ooo thf acoiloiit otfeL aflorToo nfll ore (ho ncodost _____

Hu Bnt dore. Sold bj doalora ot re
Mb ate M eoa to.Lugo botttes fS stub

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES
The real worth of W. 1. Donglaa SIXM and aaj»

•bore compared with other make* U •LOO to i&OO.
Our 81.00 Ollt Edge Line cannot be equalled at any

price. We make and tell more •3-0u and SSAO ahoee
Jhan any other two manufacturanir the United Statee.

dttlrr ihdild krrp Uinni et (tn om dttlrr ctdmtrt mIc la mch toot.
Tahe m tutotltale I luut on htrinr W. L. Donylu tbow with

atm tad price Minijwd on bottom. 11 ynu detltr rlU mt gtt tkea for
wa, wad direct It ftttary. mcfaMny price tad Be. extra Tor etrrttr*.
•tt*t kind of IcWher, eiir, tad -Idth. Hein or ctp toe. Onr tbott rlU
reck you tcyrkra. Writt for cnmhp»« tkwhp new »r«r t»ht.

EasM.'Sr--. “•ws,^rss=.‘^

WHEN
WRINKLES
COME.

Dr. Greene’a
- Nervura

mirror will tell yot tie Mttcr tnrtk.

Healthy womca Irak yotaga tkutbdractrbctyNfNkfartMsU
for jo«r years. v

Time deals lightly with the wnui h gwd hcatt, hat the wasdiff
hard of slckicss ud disease spares neither ywr ywthM Mo. bcaaty,
COfSplulOB. v .

The Creator has endowed every woma with bcaaty, ud every wsoun h gui
health b beutifaJ ud comely to leak fpoa. A dear,
is the rcsalt of the passcs&tos of good

health, udMwamu cu be bcaatlfsl
ud attraettve wltheat good health.
The (toll, dead, guwlag pail, the scsk
if flcrvoosicss, weakieu, oppress! at,

ud dlscoaragemcat, the tired, Rstless,
lugtld fecBag, the ihootfag polos, the

achtag head, the pall to the back, tfl

these are symptoqu of 8 disordered
system, udoO these arc bcaitj^kllkn,
prodocers of (toll leadca compfukii,

nutsral fhsWsgs, dart dreks nder
the eyes, hnors, enrptioas, blackheads, lastrclesa eyes, aad other (fisflgarcaeste

Which (Brest women of thdr lateral gift of bcaaty.

Why he homely when yoo cu be beaatifol aad attnetiyer

DR. GREENE'S
NERVURA
Makem Health
and Happlnemm

JS
Started. Bho thoug

aad fasdute. It Is within yoar power to do so, for It b within every womu’s power to he well ud stroog, ud hcice bat her best, If she wU
Get good health aad with it those loots aad attrlbntcs which attract, please,HVIPV _  RLl' u me .1

Dr. Crcenc’s Hcrvora te give her strong, rlgorocr nerves, pore, rich Mood, a dear complexion, and this restore the energies aad vitality of ooaall |

aad perfect health. *
Good health means yoathM good looti to every woman, ud ft behooves women to restore

ud mabtala thdr health by taktag that greatest aad best of an health restoratives.
Dr. Greene's Mcrvara Mood udaerve remedy. It will tedtup tbe health, ckusc aad
parity the complexion, restore brilflucy to the eye, make rich, red Mood aad
strong, steady, ud vlgoroas nerves. Dr. Green's Nervara will make yon look
aad feef yoong ud restore yoor energies, vivacity, and cnJoymcd of life.
MAS. KATE AUSTIN, 40 Jenny Uod Arc., SomerrlOo, Mu*., gg/g;

and waa aa
fora

I orted with' pain from womb trouble, *u
_ __ I wm terribly narrow. I oould notdeep
and had riieumattom in my ohonlder and arm. I ref-

OR. OREOIP8
NERVURA

VreHtotf

,tadfcVSST-

and nn down that the
firm bottle did not do

snss
W Korvur* I
lapatnlniuy

utrjfsm
rtas&Ka:
te anyasdteteei&the

-""JS



Vumt' " u 7 r
Mr. and Mrt. Kd. Bottah of

Brooklyn, H. Y., Md Dr. W D#Witt,| L

Kd Branch, Jr., <# Dakota* Kotfayn who QM ,h

S'

Chart and Ihmlly »p«t H»OMday of
laal Waek with Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
MUIapangb. • *

.>M
I
S

1
Vi®

/

John Schaoa and frmlly tleilad at

John Haller’a SoDdajr. •

Thomas Horae la . making arranga-

menta to remodel . bla barn In tha

aprlug- ̂
Fred aiwl Henry Barela are contem-

plating a jaH to Washington, D. C.

about Marsh 1st.

Mlaa Ida Kaurch resumed her duties

as teacher In district No. 3, Monday,

alter several days illness.

TO COM A COLD nr OMIC DAT .

Take Laxathe Bromo Quinine VahMfl.
All drngaista refund the money If U falls
to cure. E.W. Grove's signature is on
each box. Me.

nORTM LAM.

Step** th« CoujU
end vorfca off tho Oold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, no pay . Price

29 cenU.

WATERLOO.

Whereas It has pleased the Supreme

Master to remove from earth the be-

loved fkther of oor worthy brothers,

Worthy Muter, C. D. Johnson, and

Albert Johnson, therefore be It

Reeolved; That wa, tha members of

North Like Orange, do hereby tender

our most slnoere and htartfall sym-

pathy to them and their famlliee.

Rewived; That In Ihedsath of Green

Johnson wt reaPxe the lose ol a good

nslghbor, a kind friend, an affectionate

husband, a kind and loving Miner.

W. T. Btrnum. )
G. Palmer, [Committee. .....

It. 9. Wballan, \

0. Gorton and Emery Rowe are
dowu with the grip.

Mies Edna Runclman Is the happy

owner of a new piano.

Mrs. Mary Stanfield is suffering with

heart trouble and the grip.

H. Reynolds took a bath in the pond

while al work on the ice one day last

week.

Miss Mina Barber has been very slc^

for the last two weeks. Dr. Coolop

is attending her.

Wm. Thomas of Jackson isspenuing
a few days with his family at the home

of J. 11. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Royster and daugh-

ter of Mason are spending this week

with C. A. Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stanfield and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eado of Eden are

the guests of Geo. Stanfield.

HAD TO XVHQUMB OB DIB.

5X^5.
C.. I had Consumption so bad that theC., I had Consumption so
best doctors said I could not live more
than a month, but I began to nee Dr.
King’s New Discovery and was wholly
cured by seven bottles and am now stout
and well." It’e an unrivaled life-saver
In Comeumption, Pneumonia, LaQrippe
and Bronchitis; Infallible for Coughs,
Colds. Asthma, Hiy Fever, Croup or
Whoqiing Cough. Guaranteed bottle*
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at
Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

CHADILLA.

Bridges rivers, tnnnels mountains,
builds cities, gathers up tbe scattered
rays of one’s ability. That* what Rocky
Mountlan Tea does. 85c. Ask your
druggist.

FREEDOM.

Mrs. Chas. Krobbe and son Amereon

and Mrs. G. Keobbe sre on the sick

list.

Little Elsa Babnmiller who has been

very sick the last week Is reported

some belter. •

Frank llarlbeck, John and Sam

Berlke went to Ann Arbor last Mon
.day on business.

Paul Kress who has been spending

the past week with Toledo friends re

tnrned last Saturday.

Rev. J. B. Meleter who has been
sick the past week is able lo attend to

bis school work again

Miss Ella Reno came home from

Jackson Friday lo spend a few days

with her parents returned Monday.

Miss Amrlia Kress who has been

staying at Jackfon the past three

mouths is home lo spend a few weeks

Trlth her parents.

Miss Cota Reno gave a party at her

home in honor of the-'Misses Edna and

Mamie Hurd, Mary and Francis Bar-

rett and Edith Philips ot Jackson,

who came last Friday and remained

until Saturday. A very enjoyable
time was reported.

Willard May vlslled Irleuds near
Gregory last week.

Roy Palmer visited his sister near

Stockbrldge last week.

Daniel Bcripter visited at While

Oak Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Cooper of While Oak

visited friends here last week.

George May and wife visited her
parents In Stockbrldge last Friday.

Ado Hill and family visited friends

in Stockbrldge the last of the week.

Wm. Thomas and his mother have
moved into tbe George Shepard house.

Mrs. Mary Ives has purchased the

Pickell house and will soon have it

remodeled.

Veil. Bullls has hired oat to A. C.

Watron and will work for him the

coming year.

Remember the play at the hall Fri-

day evening— The Goldeu Gulch. Ad-

mission 10 cents.

There was a large attendance at the

Farmers’ Club held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott. Scripter have

moved£on the E. Burden farm In An-

derson ami will work for him tde

coming season.

Mr. Stephen Hadley of this place

ami Miss Sliner of Marion were mar-

ried at the home ot tbe bride’s parents

last Wednesday.

Roosters often crow over eggs the,
did not lay, Same with people who sell
an imitation Rocky Mountain Tea, made
famous by the Madison Medicine Co.’a
advertising. 85c. Ask your druggist.

FRAHCISCO.

Our advertised agents guarantee every
bottle of Chamberlaiu’s Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two-thirds
of the contents. This is the beet remedy
in thk world for la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cougn and Is pleas
ant and safe to take. It prevenu any
tendency of a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. All druggists. .

STLTAlf.

Michael Merkel is suffering with a

lame back.

George enfi Charles -Young were

Dexter visitor* Sunday.
1

Mrs. Chris Forner, sr., has been on

tbe sick list the past week.

Mrs, Lewis Hayes and eon, Herman

spent Saturday at Noryell.

Mrs. Minnie Perkey is tbe guaet of

her sister, Mrs. Adelbert Main.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Updike.

Joe Liebeck started for Pennsylvania

laat Wednesday where be will visit
relatives.

Miss Cora Stedman of Cbeleea spent

i latter part oi last week with her

(lee Alice Heim,

imett Dancer,

Ed Bohne of Grass Lake is home

wilh the grip.

Miss Martha Musbach spent last
week at Monith.

Mrs. John Wolfert and Mrs. Robin-

son are on thr sick list. .

Chris Frey will work for Henry
Bohne tbe coming summer.

Carl Men«ing of Chelsea spent Sat-

urday with bis brother, Fred. v

Mrs. John Horning is slowly re-

covering from her recent lllneN.

Miss Lisle Wolfert of Jeokion la

spending some time with her parent*
here.

Alvin Aatt and Henry Ackley of

Stockbrldge recently visited relatirei

here. ' , ! i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riggs were the

gnesta ot Mr. and Mrs. James Richards

Sunday.

Oron James and Mlaa Ella Hulfnd

from South Jackson visited relatival
here last week.

Miss Haney Berry who baa been
visiting her brother at Grand Ledge
returned home Monday.

Mb. Geo. Ortbring and children,
Leonard Halt, Oron Jamee and Mlaa

Ella Hnlferd spent Tbonday at Block-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kaiser end

family, Mrs. C. Kaiser and daughter,

Mile, epent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. Oron Be,!* Wl

little Uw pills.

AStimsoo.

tL!7!Srffleen and

_ teas jp b# h
Never grip*. GlaMer

BAROM.

•rtf C - I-," f-

foroea of nature under hli . thepos-

•esskmof aolearheadiflM , r ^
*ity. Ha swat have a head *hafc la auiok won.

C lands Gap has been luffbrlnf with

the grip.

Clarence Gage took In the tighten

Jackton Thursday. ..t
The W. H. M. 8. met with Mre.

JFm. Alber yrtiarday.

Mre. Cook of Texae le the guest o

her sister, Mre. D. Teeples.

Theodore Jaoobe I ae begun working

for Mr. Rank of Francisco.

Miss Tillie Obertmith of Manchmier

spent Sunday visiting her mother.

Ed Ciafls will here an auction on

bit farm on Wedht'day, February 17

Miss Edna Raymond has returned

to her home in Wbeatfleid, Ingham

county.

lire. N. Sbaferand daughters, Helen

and Edith visited in Waterloo over

Sunday.

Mitt Either C. Reno of Jackson is

visiting her parents and friends here

this week.

Misses Ethel Smith end Clara Reno

of Iron Creek visited at H. J. Reno's

over Sunday.

Ben Oker ami Miss Edna Raymond

attended tbesoclal at Mason Whipple’a

last Thursday evening.

A party of young people from Jeru-

salem drove up and epent tytanday

evening at John BrueetUfc

Charles O'Neil accompanied by his

uncle, J. D. O’Neil of Adrian, visited

at Henry O’Neil’s over Sunday.

The school entertainment given at

the Irwin echool house, wasagiand

success and was very well atterded.

Mrs. John Wursier and son of Sa-

line are spending this week visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, Baestk

The little daughter of Mr. and Mra.

Fred Schaulele was baptised last Sun-

day by Rev. Graber, and received tbe

name of Minnie Louise.

don of plrita, nor aervouaneM.

Miles’ Nervine
Kdhm mry ten. <* tamM. »d *!«.

snap that V'*** clear-headedness. Try rt.bottle for yourself.

La Grlpp* Qnicklj- Oared.

“In the winter of 1898 and 1899 I was
taken down with a severe attack of what
Is called La Grippe” aays F. L. Hewett,
a prominent druggist of Winfield 111.
“Tni ‘ ~ -e only medicine I used was two bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
It broke up the cold and stopped the
coughing like magic, and 1 have never
since been tronblrti with Grippe." Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy can always be
depended upon to break up a severe oold
and ward off any threatened attack of
pneumonia. -It In pleaaant to take, ton,
which makes It the most popular prep-
arations In nse for these ailments. For
aale by all druggist.

Reports show a greatly Increased death
rate from throat and lung troubles, due
to the preralence of croup, pneumonia
and grip. We advise the UBe.of One Minnieana grip, we advise the usepf One Mlnnte
Cough Cure In all of tbe difficulties. It
Is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Children like it.
Glacier & Stimeon.

WESTERN RATES JREDCCKD.
Greatly reduced one-way rales will

be In effect from Chicago, Milwaukee
and Manitowoc via Wisconsin Central
Railway lo points in Minnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia each
Tuesday, commencing February 12th
and continuing until April 80th.

For detailed information inquire of

nearest ticket agent, or address

H. W. Stslnhoff, District Pass.
Agent, W. C. Ry., Saginaw, Mich., or
Jas. C. Pond, Geu’l Pass. Agent, Mil-
waukee, WIs. n

less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. Glazier A
Samson.

BA /SB CAE YES WITHOUT HILK.

the perfect milk substitute. Try it.W Wateon-Welch Grain A Oeal Co.

Recent experiment show that all class-
es of foods may be completely digested

eat AsitlstheonlycomblnaUoaof ail
the natural dlgeatante ever devised, the
demand for it has become enormous. It
has never failed to cure the very wont
caeee of indigestion and It always gives
Instant relief. Glazier A Stlmson.

sfsssa®
for piiea. It U a soothing and healing

ulT* Suf ,ore* a,ld 111 ,lt,n dkewes- Qlaa
ter a utunson.

“ "Sw? r« in th£r,"
lung tronblep and its early nse prevents
oonsumpUoii. . It was made to cure
quickly. Glazier A Btlmson.

WANT COLUI

RENTS,- REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Adyertlsementa under this head will be

printed for 15 cents for the lint Insertion

and 10 cents for each subsequent In-
sertion.

HOUSE TO RENT— Inquire of Dr. H.
H. Avery.

FORSALE— Good buggy, with leather
top, 1 tingle harness, all for |S8. Call

at Camming* store.

FOUND— Ladles’ silk ombrella. Call
at The Standard office.

FOR SALE.— A, quantity of red globe
onion teed. Inquire of E. 8. Spaulding.

FARM FOR SALE.
Known u the Rha Johnson farm; five

miles north of Chelsea, In the township

of Dexter, consisting of 1(19 tores; has a

good house; 1 basement barn; I 80x40

foot horse barn; $9 acres Ant-class Um-
ber; all kinds ot fruits. Inquire of O.

C. Burkhart

FARM FOR SALE.
Consisting of 140 acres known as the

H. C; Boyd farm, located just aouth of

Sylvan Center and four mllee weet of

Chelsea. This farm has good buildings,

1s well adapted for stock or dairy, sugar

beets, tobacco, ouious, etc. For partlcu

lars Inquire of Homer Boyd, Sylvan, or
M. Boyd, Chelaea. BOtf

WELL FED
men are invariably of a happy disposition

Those who patronize

EARL'S RESTAURANT
are well nourished.

The food U of excellent quality being
procured from houses of high reputation
and Is so carefully prepared In our kltch-
An (lint nnt.htfltf IB Ixxfg fit km TV*. -

i Is ao carefully prepared In our kitch-
en that nothing is left to be desired. The
waiters are prompt, courteous and atfeh-
tlve, and prices

DINNERS 15 CENTS.

Fresh baked goods and confectionery
always on hand.

J. G. EARL,
Frist door east of Hoag A Holmes.

11 JM vut i Good Cool Smoko call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best Go Cigars on the Markel

WAflUVACTUMD BT

flCHUSSLEBBROS., Chelsea

SEND
^ Your Laundry work

to ns.

We will -.treat you
N alUheyear O. .

Tlfi Uea Steam Laimlrj.

Bath Room in Connection

FUBNISHING GOODS.
LADIES’

IMerwvr ifo to |1 00

Hosiery 15c to 50q

Loomera Corsets |1.00

Mieses Corsets 60c

Cahimere Gloves 25o

Outing Night Gown $1.00

Kid Gloves $1.00 !o$1.25

Children’s Hits

Children’s Mittaus

GENTS’

Underwear 26c to #1.00

Cep* 26c lo $1.00

Overalls 60c

„ Shoes $2.00

Hosiery 10c to 60c

Shirts 60c to $1.60

Gloves and Mitten* 25e to $1

Boys Krtee Pants 25o to 76c

Boys Cep* 2fo

Ladlei' and' Gentlemen's

Fomiihlog Goods and
Groceries. : : : :

Wanted— Eggs and Good Batter.

WE ARE OPENING

<1 NEW GOODS >
EVERYDAY. •

We are showing 15 pieces Of Eddy Silk (a new
printed Mercerised cotton dress satlne) that is con-
ceeded by ail of our customers to be fully as pretty
as the Foulard Silks and will certainly wear much
better* There was a small quantity of these made
last season and were all retailed at 39c. Our price j

thift Mason 25c.

10 pieces of 25c spring pattern Gingham for 16c.

hew snuira piuhts.

35 Waist Patterns in plain French Flannels.

Embroidered Flannels In Dots.

Embroidered Flannels in Fancy Designs.
. ’ . ' ’ i

Printed Cachmeres.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co,
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publtatloni

A powerful engine cannot be run with

* weak boiler, imd we can't keep up the
strain of an ectlve Ufa with a weak atotn-

aeh| nalther can wa stop the htunaa me.

ehlne to make repelrs. If the

digest enough food in

OF EVERY: KIND

 WE HAVB TttBM.
W« have a very complete stock of
and Mackinac socks, Clove, and

E’TTjfcHSE'OO:



Luwchrtlef

jieircb M.

Tbe new

I oku

||g po»ltlOn‘_

u tiler 8W«r* «• Mftof • J»«l

|lopro«ineDtt *** *Bt<
Leif mlllmenr

todth. ______ __

haat a long tlnto to tad

' to flU tbe Ttctwsj.
§»»• hl« on tiro time to

Mdlolofl in Ann Arbor.

rr:,

ofLoFej
from fob-

nedn»o»»k«“Il"^U,P
LeOfMgwhM^^"*^!
Iroory aflth <o Motcb It.

no Mil onibw of tbo PoopW Pop
LuiCourtfl will «»• PmUm Ooooort
ICo., Tuoodoy oroolm, Ftbwry Nth.

fie boord of works shoaM do tons-

Ithiaiowwd resWolM »ko hnw snow
IteaU oIodr tbe tost Bids of Mels itreet.

^ w. A. Coolsn of Detroit hM been
liinoulyUlwItbpDeanooU. HUfrleode

Ikor* w<u be P,MMd 40 lwi11 kbsl he Is

| iBprof Inf • :

Tt^re will bo • btoftoph enterUla

I wot under tbe eaiploieeof Cbelees Tear,

tO.T.M. tttbrirhbU.Thandof ere-

, Msrcb Htb.

Keiolur meeting of OUre Ubspter, 0.
|l A, February 27th. A good attoodaoce

Ldedied, ai there will bo an election of

| in MNdate cooductrees.

Died, oo Tneedsy, Fobroary II, 1101,

lithli home In Waterloo, William Palmer

Led 82 jrart. Mr. Palmer vas tbe father

lofDr.Q. W. Palmer of this place.

Tub No. 21 last Friday mads mince
I oeet of the mall aack which waa thrown

from the mail car. Tha remnants wore

Mattered along the track for nearly a

I mile. _
4 Urge audience wu present Friday

I enelag at the presentation of "Down In
Dixie" by the dramatic tompaay from
Manchester. The perfdrmance was a
enviable one for an amateur organise*

I don. - _ .

Mn. Michael McNany formerly of
I ChsbN, died at the home of bor daogh-

hr Mn. CharlM Wright, at Crary, North

Dakota, Sunday, February nth. The
naaiai will be brought to Chelsea for

H» Womans Gnlld of tbe Oongrega-

I tail church will bold their annual so-

(him Wednesday, Fobroary 27th. 

Iter England supper will be aerred in

Ikiehoreh dining room from 0 o’clnck

alii ill are served.

ThcUdlea' Aid Society of the Baptlat

I ckoreh will Mire a New England topper
lathi Miocabee hall on Saturday even-

| lit, February 23d,atB o’clock until all are

lamt. Price of tha sapper 15 cents. < An
Uvltilos  extended to nil to attend.

E Probate Jndga H. Wbt Newkirk
iMau Icy sidewalk at Ann Arbor,
f Pktehy losumlng daagerooa In] arise to

I » hick and iploe. Ula left lag and

hit arm are affected, It la expected that

| hi till be ible to be put to a short time.

W. W. Wedemeyer end bride bare

wtsmedfrom their trip to California.

They have gone to hooeokatplng, at tbe

•*Der of Emnlsr SIImwvm* ilrcctc.
They enjoyed a delightful wedding trip,

“•bl many old Ann Aibpritee on their

| JwBej.-TImee.

Uu- Foster succeeded in landing tbs
•^iDatlon for cocnty oommiisioosr of

**00* 00 the republican tiekft at the

JWy conventtou it Ana Arbor last
J*w«l»y. It took »U ballots to do the
WoeM. UU opponent will .be named
by the democrata today.

T«teday night, Ftbnary mb, after a
*"»«»«* eerore lllneae. She was born

w Penmylvanla bat hid spent most of
bit lifetime In Ann Arbor. She leaves
Sts children. «w "am

Dr. A.- A. Wjlllte, who was to have leo-

tornd here Monday evening, In the Peo-

ples’ Popular Course, failed to pnt in an

appearance. The management has made

umagementpto have the Boston Ladles’
Bjrmphooy Orchestra All the vaoency,

sod they wUl be here Ssturdsy evening,

March 2d. All holders of season tickets
ere entitled to admission. -

Aim Gammer, an occasions! attache
of tbe Press force, secured his supply 0f

Wood, Bstordsy evening, Febrnary »th,

when ha took for his bride Miss Edith,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Orville Wood

of Fairfield. The boys were all remem-

bered Monday by the happy groom, and

to him and bis, the priutere tender hearty

oongratulatiop^and say “Cummer round
often, Al.”— Adrian Prmu.

At the democratic cancus held la the

opera house Saturday afternoon, the fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected
as delegates to the democratic county

convention to be held at Ann Arbor today:

Hon. J. 8. Gorman, James Taylor, H.
D. Wltherellf-H. Llghtball.J. E. McKune,
G. W. Beckwith, C. W. Maroney, F.
Beeman, Dorsey Hoppe, Wm. Shsta, K.
Otto Steinbacb, Philip Kuesch sod W.
R, Lehman.

A. J. Sawyer Jk Son of Ann Arbor re-
ceived a telephone Saturday afternoon

from Lansing announcing that ths su-

preme coart bed decided In their favor

in tbe case of John G. Relcbert vs. John

0. Feldkatnp. The action was brought

by ths plaintiff for alienation of his wife’s

affections and be was beaten In the clr-

cnlt court. He took au appeal and the

supreme court affirms the decisions of

the lower coart.

VKPV ’TftSp
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any seourity'

W. N. Lister of Saline visited Chrises
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. T- Freeman was s Detroit vis
Itor Saturday.

0W. F. Rlsmenschueldlr swot Tues-
day Francisco.

Mrs. 0. T. Hoover is spending this
wsfk la Detroit,

Mrs. D. 0. McLarbn was an Ann Arbor
Tisltor Wednssday.

Mr. and Mrs.- J. D. Watson spent
Saturday at Detroit.

Sylvester Newkirk visited bis sob at
Ann Arbor Wednesday.

Miss Addis Zing of Hillsdale la the

guest of her cousin, Miss Maude Career.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron McAllister of De-

troit are tbe guests of Miss Mary Smith.

Miss Minnie Steinbacb of Ann Arbor

spent lut week here with relatives and
friends.

MMea Clara Fauasl nod Lizzie Nelb-
Ung of Manchester were the guests of

Mrs Michael Stiffen Friday. '

Meadamea J. 8. Cummings and Geo.
W. Mlllapaugh were tbe guest of Man-
chester relatives Saturday and Sunday.

J. R. Boyden of Medlns, 0, was the
guest of hu brother, Ralph, the first of

tbe week. He Is on his way to Cubs,
where he has accepted s \ ositlou as sup

erlntendent of apariee fora large concern,

B UCKLKITB ARNICA BAL VS.

Has world-wide fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses ahy other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,

Burns, Bolls, Sores, Fellons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Bores, Chapped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; ̂Infallible for

Plies. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at
Glazier A Stlmson’i.

to offer

’"J -"” m uiuryue. Both
of these bring In use, Um negotiations
have hung fire, tbe bank declining to
t£k* fe pawn soefi freweome pledgee.-

ShaarMhS tew Swiaurs' OrawM,
A thousand paekete of shamrock

S*«d, the gift of a # trident of Cork to

the duke of York were lately sent to
Bouth Africa. Their contents will be
sown upon the graves of Irish soldier*
— N. Y. Bun. *

Orwell? tw Aalmla.
Husband— Don't you think those

young kittens should be drowned?
Wlfe-I don’t think It will be neces-

sary, dear. I have given them to the

children to play Alth.-Harper*a Basar.

>••* Anwewlwre In Ohtaa.
Dead ancestora are said to occupy

too much of i. the arable land in China.

Famines would be leas frequent if the

S' U«t7 not 0B* ?ast cemetery.—
N. Y. Sun.

WORKING OrMBTIifK.

Eight hour laws MU Ignored by those
Uwl^ lltUe workers- Dr. KlngS New

Etey, pleasant, ult, Vure.' Only
26o at Glazier A Stlmson’s drug store.

Hotg A Holmes had s demonstration
of tbe Peninsular PlanUhedSteel Ranges

m their store from Tuesday until Satur-

day evening of the past week. They
aerved hot biscuit and coffee. The lady

who had charge of tbe baking made up
ao ordinary baking pan of biscuits and

bakad them In Just three minutes, and
ahe did this repeatedly during the dem •

onstratiou. Messrs. Hotg A Holmes
placed lu stock a carload of these ranges

and sold over half of them during the

tune the experts ware present.

Chelsea Lodge, No. 1M, Knights of
Pythias gave their fifth snqpil banquet

Tuesday evening. A very pleasant so-

cial Urns was enjoyed in their pleasant

rooms, after which the banquet was
served at the Chelsea House. A depar-
ture In the make up of the program was

made from the course followed In former

yean, and In place of a number of toasts

and responses, an address was delivered

by Rev. 0. S. Jones. The entire affair
was one of the best ever given by the

order here, and the members are highly

gratified over their success.

Rev. Sidney Slrj>ng, D. D., of Chlcsgo,

III, said In an aftlcle read before tbe

meeting of the American Missionary At-
• .•  tws _____ M v .

MMIHWOU *lA AA4teg4Ate4likt>ia| AAs A uu

singing of the Fisk students baa moved
ms mightly. No speech of mao- or wo-

man of this Association hu bad equal
power over me.' There is a peculiar pow-

er In their voicee that seems to turn the

room into s universe. These voices,
like Raphael’s angels, seem to fill all

vaunt space with God. Dr. Roy's ad-
dress In memory of Dr. Strieby wu a
faithful and true and beautiful tribute;

but when those yolces after his address

began to sing about ‘The Way that Lay
Clinde Guerin now moons Um leal of ftbrooght the Shadow of Death,’ the very

» floisr. While working around a lew

“ *^0 Worka, Monday sawing crate
“wstW, in some manner hU teft hand

to contact with thoaaw pod ths flnt

was m badly mangled that H had
tobeampatated, and the other fingers

kindly lacerated.

| Iriayettc Grange WASTtiy agreeably

•Mined at tha home of Mr. and Mrs.
gw February Ij, and tha subjects for
wosslon were ably discussed. Tha
wn meeting will bo hold at the home
« Mrsnd Mr*. H. Wilson, Friday, March 1,

there will be a "Washington Pro-

In honor of Washington^ birth

r E»ll call answered by quotations.

Mbs EmmaE. Bower, aa giaM record
JWpsroftbo Lad Me of the Maccabees
WMbhlpn, baa. just completed sad

'wwirued to tho state taaoronai danatt-®«ot, ^ andb
jMnzry .

> order on
**• destlmmm

air seemed charged with the saints and

martyrs. How do you account for the
spiritual magic of this singing, com pared

with which the arerage white quartet

mnalc is mere artiaUo mechanism? Why.
they feall They are children of a race
which, like Israel, wu In bdodage,j»d
which, like Israel, came to have an abU-
log faith ta God.” At the Methodist
ohorob, Friday night and only 25c.

Olvleasarie.

Proud Mammar— Wasn’t Georgia a
noble Httle gentleman to Insist upon
Nellie’s helping herself to a peach be-

fore he took one himself?

Uncle Henry-Oh, yea, “oble'

Georgia, what made you let Nellie help

herself first?
Georgia— Because there ws n t but

two peachee, a great big one and . lit-
tle bRof one. .1 knew Nellie would be
too polite to take the big one.— Boston

Transcript. _
Vow Beds la

Beds are comparatively scawe la
Bna4h and many ̂ 11-toJo house.
ereatill unprovided with them.

-
roll themselves «p la sheepskins

near atoves: aoldlera rest
Without bedding,

iln the last few

Take Rocky MounUln Tea, See It ex-

terminate poison. Feel it revitalize
your blood and nerrei and bring back

that happy, joyous feeling of boyhood

days 85c. Ask your druggist.

Corn Shelling and

Feed Grinding.

1 now have my Ired grinder adjusted

so that It has a larger capacity, and 1

will from this date grind oats and corn

lathe ear at 6c a bag, (and coin alone at

7c a bpg. My regular days for grind
Ing will be

Tiesdajfs, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Come and
give me a trial.

B. STEIN BACH.

The Best Place to boy Groceries |

is in a first-class Grocery Store.

FREEMAN’S STORE has a reputation for
selling GOQD things to eat cheap.
Ttyis Week we Offer:

2000 nice sweet oranges at 15c dozen

Large ripe Redland navel oraogee at 80c dozen

5 bunches large ripe yellow bananas at 20o and 25c dozen

Beat Cape Cod cranberries at 12c quart

Nice smooth wax; lemons at 20c and 25c dozen

Large mellow olives at 20c pint

Fancy sweet mixed pickles it 20c quart

Large cucumber pickles 5c dozen

Choice Callforola prunes 6 pounds for 25c

Fancy evaporated apricots 15o pound

Finest N. Y. State buckwheat at 80c aack' Fancy sweet table syrup 25c gallon

Pure maple sap syrup 80c*quart

Choice hams and bacon at right prices.

Canned vegetables and fruits of all kinds, the finest quality and loweat price
10 pounds beat rolled oats for 25c 8 pounds broken rice for 25o

4 pounds Vsll-Crsne crackers for 25c Leader condensed milk 10c can
8 bars white Russian soap for 25c

We pay the highest market price for Butter, Eggs, Apples, Popcorn, etc.

"FPT^.TP.Trnvr a ~rsr «

You are cordially invited to call and see

the Grand Exhibition of

Peninsular Planished

Steel Ranges

,^Wirr.

The Greatest Fuel Sating and

Quick Baking Ranges Ever Made.

Bakes on Oven Rack and Oven Bottom at Same Time.

Guarantee Bond given by Makers with Eaoh Range.

mi
• ••' v-‘

NEW SPRING GOODS ROLUNG IN EVERY DAY. |

New Ladles’ Bilk and Satin Waists at 83.75, 84.50, 85.00 and 85 00.
Black .and all ’the new shades 18 colors. Yon won’t saa s line ol
Waists in Chelsea (hat will eotnparo with them In atyla, price and

workmanship.

Ladles’ New Spring Tailor-made Suite at 86.60, 88.50, 810.00 and
812 00. The 86.60 Suita are nearly all-wool. The Bfi 60, 810.00

and 812.00 Suits are etilotlv all-wool aod fliMly tailored. Good

Butte at priom everybody can afford to pay. Wi have got the Bolts
you want to m because the prices anTfrom 82.00 to 85.00 lass than
yon have bean expecting to pay. We want you to know U In time
to save you eome money.

“The Big Store" will be one of the moat attractive

stores in the connty dnring the spring season. We
have made every effort possible to secure for our :

customers the best of everything. Never loosing track

for one moment in all our purchases of that most im-

portant factor— PRICE, DOLLARS AND CENTS,
talk here. We don’t expect^ or want your money un~ j

less we can satisfiy yon in every particular.

We have just made a large purchase of 200 pieces of

fine Torchon Laces, all widths from 1-2 inch to over '

2 inches, usually retailing at from 10c to 25c yard.

These Laces are used extensively in trimming mus-

lin underwear, etc. A large lot and price must move

them, therefore we’inaugrate a Special Sale at FIVE
CENTS per yard.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

i A l

imMMMMMMMMMSMMaMlMMeAl

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
We are headquarters for the

FINEST TAILORING
in Washtenaw County.

We have the largest and beet stock to sslact from and tan dtllurs
will go farther here to dress yon, and dress you well than rlwwhere.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made aud re-modeled. We carry in stock goods suitable lor ladies

wear. Ageut for ihe ce'ebrated Dyers.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen Goods Cleaned by our New Process

aud finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

. GLASS BLOCK TAILOR PARLORS.

,Ph q7 J. J. RAFTREY, Proprietor.
’Phone 87. *

geoTTfosterT^
PLUMBERS.

healers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wo3d rod conplinga. No more bora and bolts to lose. Abo
patent p teased leathers for tubafar walls.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

' PT Will exchange windmill*, pnmpr, etc., for grain. Jq

F

*

•V,

8PECTACI.BS aud ete glasses.

Call and examine our I

stock of fine 1

Rings, Brooches,^

Watch Chains,

Ohanss, Stick Pins,

Novelties, etc.

A, WINANS,



tines of the Week Briefly

Relited. *

WIUrNTEREST MICHIGANDERS

'M

Om KMm •fmir
Law* If 1%«y Waal to wa* SlMwa

Wtoa Tkay Baakatf Ttoaack Ika WU
tar Martaad, af Oatroit.

Daatk Kaeort far 1*00.

Cfclef Wilbur of tin dlTislon of rital

Utiatica of the secretary of state’s of-

flee, on the 18th completed the compil-

ations of deaths occurring Is Vtl,l,Jy*a

flnnsfr the year IBOtt This is the
. earliest this information has ever been
firen to the public, and the statistics
from which it was compiled are moat
aecnratei The compilation shows that
(he total nnmber of deatha in Michi*
fan last year waa 33,320* the rate per

1,000 being 13.0„ as compared with a
total of 33,159 and a rate of K4 for

1899. Of the total nnmber of deatha in
1900, there were 1,433 still births, 8.54S

children nnder one year old, 2,503 be-

tween 1 and 4 years, 8,754 of persons
•5 years old and orcr. The number of
deaths from the principal causes was
as follows: Pulmonary tuberculosis,
1,818; other forms of tuberculosis 562;

typhoid ferer, 860; diphtheria, 383;
croup, 153; scarlet ferer, 367; measles,

307; whooping cough, 198; pneumonia,
*,799; diarrheal diseases of children un-

der 5 years of age, 2,524; oerebro-apinal

meningitis, 402; influenza, 490; puer-

peral septicemia, 190; cancer, 1,406;

violencer 1,756.

MICHI MtWS IT«

will secureIn all^ _
There are 53 prisoners in the county

jail at Marshall, the largett number
on record. .

There la considerable talk at Pontiac

at present aoout erecting two opera
bouses (here.

Orton is talking eleetrio street lights

to take the place of the kerosene lamps
ifl use A present
Two smallpox canes were discorered

at Saginaw on the I4tb, many people
hare been exposed.

New York a*! Boston capitalists are
going to erect anew eW*# »t Port
Huron *ery shortly.

The Pingree contempt ̂  is

submitted on Vrlefs without argument
In the supreme^ court , ^
Judge James B. El dredge, aged 66,

one of the best known citiscnsofMt
Clemens, died on the 18th.

Fire St Joseph people were nesr
death’s door on the 17th, ea a result of

of ujing condensed milk that contained

poison.

At Jackson on the 18th Michigan
Poultry Breeders’ union was organ-
ized, and a poultry show will be held
Dec. 9 to 13. -

In a contest recently closed Miss
Maude Bronson, of Hudson, wro^e 11,-
788 words on a small size postal card,

beating all previous records.

A Capac farmer who raised chicory
last year realized 11,382 from *0 acres
and this year he is going to plant 50
acres to the coffee substitute.

The poultry and pet stock fhneiers
of AlpenS county have formed an or-
ganization for mutual benefit and the
bolding of annual exhibitions

The embezzlement case against Edi-
tor Fred Cook, of Niles, which has
been pending in the circnit court, was
thrown out of court on the 18th.

The attendance at the farmers’ in-
in Coldwater was a record-

Ex -Gov. Luce was present

Very Kapld LagMiUon.

The Michigan state legislature on
the 14th broke all records as far as the

‘‘oldest Inhabitant” recollects in the

passage of important legislation under
the guise of it being merely of local stitute

importance. The legislature rushed ' breaker,
through both houses a bill reorganiz- at every session and took an active
ing the board of public works depart- : part. •

ment of the city of Detroit. The pres- j The taxpayers of Hesperia will vote
ent board of works was demolished La oa the question of panting saloon
its; entirety, and a new measure en- ' licenses at the spring election. There
acted calling for the appointment of a ; has not been a saloon in the village
superintendent of public works who 1 for some years.

is to become master of the situation. Eaton c^nty grangers arc making
naming his own staffs and making all
board appointments. The term of office

Is four years, and the salary *5,000.
D. W. H. Moreland, former president
of the board, has been appointed to
the position.

Pwtwater Cltlien* not DUcoarajred.

The recent destruction by fire of a
large portion of the business section of

Pentwater doesn't seem to have dis-
couraged the population of that village.

Her citizens are negotiating with re-
sponsible parties to establish a can-

ning factory there which will handle
the prodnet of 600 acres of peas and
1,000 acres of sweet corn, besides can-
ning all the peaches, apples and toma-
toes it can procure. It will employ
during the busiest season 700 hands
and 70 hands the year around. It is
also proposed to manufacture not only

their own cans, but cans for other
factories

contracts with Alcona county farmers
for raising field peas for seed. They
claim that insects will not permit their

being raised in Baton.

Andrew Carnegie, the steel king, has
offered to build a public library build-

ing at Grand Rapids to cost 8100,090 to

8150,000, providing the city will donate

the site and give 810,000 a year to sup-

port it.

Fifteen 8t Joseph citizens has of-
fered to put up a 815,000 electric light
plant and furnish arc lights to the city

at the rate 870 per year, and at the end
of three years to turn the plant over to

the city.

A demented woman confined in a cell
in the court house at Grayling, set fire

to the building on the 14th, which
burned to the ground, causing a loss
of about 815,000 over and above the
insurance.

The clergy of Niles are a unit In the

Oav* Way and Two War* Drowned. ! crusade inaugurated for the passage of

The dam at the Thomaonville elec- j laws prohibiting the sale of marriage
trie lighting plant gave way at noon  licenses on Sunday. They assert that
on the 18th, carrying away the entire
traeture, together with four men,
George Hiney, A. B. Fox and Ed and
Erneet Craadall. The Crandall broth-
er* were drowned, but the others were
rescued. A team of horses was also
drowned. The dam had just been
eompleted, and the electric lighting
plant removed. The appropriation for
moving the plant was 85,500, and was
all expended. The loss will fall on
the taxpayers, and will be heavy.

it is an abominable practice and a dis-
grace to llerrien county.

Ex-Gov. Pingree, bis son Hazen 8.
Jr., and Col. E. R. Sutton, left New
York for England on the 12th: The
governor is going abroad on business
and his son and Col Sutton are going
to South Africa ou a like mission.

A wreck occurred on the Grand
Trunk near Richmond on the 17th,
owing to carelessness on the part of
a freight engineer, who fell asleep at
his post. No one waa killed bnt theTbTcXaT^ ab0Ht ,5'00°-

riiij,

The following bills
the houM m the 14th: , ----
oooeolidatioa straet railway, slrntria

light sad gna light companies operat-
ing In contiguous territory in Muske-
gon, Newaygo, Ealamlsoo, Jaekson
and Calhoun counties; authorising the

township of Lawrence In Van Boren
ohonty. to itttte bonds not to axewd
88,006 for tJtie building of a town hall;
amending charter of tlty of Port Hu-
ron to correct error* in boundaries and
to create n park commission; vacating

incorporation of village of Pn*>«4r in-
Marquette county; converting g* De-
troit board of public works into r one*
men head organization; to eonrifT^ate
aohool* in the city of Hudson and tl 'Jls-

Jrw —*»y '*to the Hu&mm ptfUio
school system; to Incorporate the pub-

lic schools of the viljage of Jerome; to
change and determine the wafda of the

olty of Ludlugton; changing name of
Minnie Boorman to Minnie Howard;
for organ! aat ion of school districts In

Ossineke township, Alpena county;
providing for the appointment of a
stenographer for the probate court In

Lapeer county; giving dimmer resort
associations power to renew their cor-
porate life for 30 years; providing for

regulation of foreign building and loan

associations; increasing the salary of
the Wayne county elerk from 83,500 to
85, QUO, and cutting off his fees.

The following bills were passed by
the aen*h?on the 14th: To allow the
water commissioners of Msrquette to
bond for 8125,000, or not to exceed 5
per cent of tfce ssssssud valuation; re-

quiring that hereafter the appointment
of state salt inspector shall be confined

by the senate; to amend the law relat-
ing to selling or leasing railroad prop-

erty; Kent county primary election
bill; requiring that the secretary of the

health board be a member of the board;
for the suppression of foul brood
among bees; abolishing the board of
works of Detroit; changing the bound-
aries of Ludington; proposing an
amendment to constitution to provide
for a court of appeals; to enable the
township of Grossc Pointe, Wayne
county, to bond to macadamize Jeffer-
son and Mack avenues.
The following bills were passed by

the house on the 13th: Detaching cer-
tain territory from township of Brei-
tung, Dick insou county, and attach
same to township of Sagola; providing
for the collection of taxes in Manis-
tique; providing for collection of taxes

in township of Hiawatha; abolishing
the board of works of the eity of East
Tawos; memorial to congress relative
to election of United States senators
by direct vote of the people; author-
izing trustees of the village of High-
land Park to borrow 86,000; to incor-
pnrate the village of Applegate fo San-

ilac county; making silary of Kent
county circuit court commissioners
81,500 a year instead of paying them in
fees; changing date of annual mefeling
of Lenawee county board of aupenris-

M:
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TOPEKA JWHTISTS THE WSERS

CfMfdan 0*1 to Dari i

•» to* <W*

Cow store** mbt aad •

ors.

establish a network of suburban elcc- ; l *8 exPerleaciug another

trie roads in southwestern Michigan 6ma"P°x scare. Three eases are re-

and which has already purchased right- 1Porte(l andthe "eaUh officer has or-
of-way and let 'construction contracts j d1ered ul1 Publ,e Places of meeting
on the line running from Kalamazoo closed’ ln,:,uclinJf the schools, until the
through Paw Paw. Hartford, Water- i statua of the dlse-,s0 can ^ det*r-

vliet, Coloma, etc., to Benton Harbor, ; 1111 _‘
has applied to the city council at Dow- content with its hasty marriage

•giac for a franchise granting the nse reputation, St Joseph is endeavoring
of the streets. to secure the Ferris wheel as an ad-

- - - ditionai attraction for the city. Ne-
Of lnt*-re»t to Vlliagci. gutiationa are now in progress with

The 1st annual meeting of the Mich- ' the present owners of the big wheel
igan Village association wid be held looking to its removal to St Joe.

Lansing, March 5 and 6. The .190 vil- j The state military board is opposed
lages have been invited to participate, 1 to the provision in the new mill-
ud each village will be allowed two j tary bill increasing the membership of
delegates. This association was or- | the board to six. It will favor the
ganleed in Detroit, July 11, last, to clause providing for ihc abolishment
promote the commercial welfare of the of the election of officers and the sub-
villages in the state, j stitution of promotion according to

service.J. D. Anderson, of Floodwood, trap-
ped the largest wildcat on the 14th Surveying for the proposed Eastern
«ver seen in the northern country. The «k Northwestern road, to run from To-
smlmal weighed 97 pounda
Marshall is soon to have additional

free rural mail delivery routes.

The problem baa been solved. Gov.
Bliss ou the 13th appointed C. D. Law-

— ton, of Lawton, and Wm. T. Dust, of
Detroit,' az members of the state tax
commission.

More quail were destroyed in lower
Michigan by the recent heavy ataow-
storms than by the gnus of the hunters

last season. Babbits are having a bard
time to live during the extreme cold
weather of the past month.
iThe authorities of Berrien county

ledo to Benton Harbor, via Dowagiac,
la in progress at Sister Lakes. A sec-
tion of about 10 miles of the road is
now built from Dowagiac to Sister
Lakes, for which the ties are now be-
ing purchased. J, .

The farmers of Midland township,
Midland Co., have organized the Mid-
land Township Development Qa, with
J. E. Sayre as president and treasurer
and Frank H. Olmstead as secretary.
They will begin prospecting for coal
at once and expect tfi strike a paying
vein of coal at 300 feet.

Gov. Biias is strongly opposed to

&4V

•re trying to find Clarence Wagner, I prize fighting and any steps taken to
aged 78, whs osurted Mrs. Mary Sehatu | transfer the Jeffgics-RuhUn fight to
of Coloma, aad, it is alleged, skipped I St. Joseph will meet witji a knockout
out with 8310 of her money. The story j blow frdtn him. He has wired,, the
leaked out on the Ijtb when it was 1 mayor pf SU Joseph that'- he will rc-
learned that Wagner could not be ' sort tq measures equal to those adoptedfound. " | by Gov. Nash, of Ohio, to prevent it If

Oakland county Is still paying out necessary,
big money in sparrow bounties, al- I That canal question at Port Huron

the treaauror’a receipts show, , Is atill in the air. At a meeting of the

amount paid aunaaUy is d* j commissioners on the 16th there was
1899, 8Mt.B8 Was paid y not a sufficient number present to

ver- transact business and the matter is
pier just as unsettled as it has been for Mis

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 15th: To incorporate

the public schools of the village of
Jerome, Hillsdale county; to amend
the act incorporating the public schoola

of Hudson; tr authorize Portage town-
ship, Houghton county, to borrow
money for fire protection; to vacate the
incorporation of the village of Palmer,

Marquette county, to ratify the reor-
ganization of the Pioneer Iron Co. ; pro-

viding that hereafter the county com-
miaaioner of achools of Wayne county
ahall be elected for four years instead
of two.

The following blila were passed by
the h)use ou the pight of the 18tb:
Relative to the annual election of
township officers of the township of
Manistique, Schoolcraft county; rela-

tive to the annual election of township
officers of Hlawsth* townahip, School-
craft county; to authorize the town-
ahip of Lawrence, in Van Buren
county, to borrow 88,000. This bill
was passed by the senate on the. 18th:
Authorizing the township of Lk Clair
to borrow 85,000 to pay a judgment

In the senate on the, 18th, Senator
Atwood introduced a hill providing for
the inspection by the dairy and food
commissioner of beer manufactured
and sold in this state; also stating
what ingredients shall be in beec An
inspection fee of 1 cent a gallon is pro-

vided for. About 9 )0,090 barrels of
beer were manufactured in Michigan
last year, and Senator Atwood says
the state will realize about 8300,000 a

year from beer inspection fees if his
bill goes through.

The following bills were passed by
the senate on the 12th: Appropriating

87,000 for a deficit in current expenses

of Soldiers' Home; for the suppression
of foul brood among bees; requiring
that teaching under certificates from
the state board of tu, .cation shall file
their certificates with the connty com-
missioner of schools; to organize Ne-

'gaunee into one school district and al-
low it to bond for 830,099 to refund
debts, build new buildings, etc.
The following bills were passed by

the house on the 15th: Ratifying the
reorganization of the Pioneer iron Co.;

extending term of the Wayne county
school commissioner from 2 to 4 years;

authorizing township board of Grosse
Pointe to gravel, pave and otherwise
improve Jefferson and Mack avenues;
licensing iylng-in hospitals; providing

separate trials and separate places of
confinement for children under Ifiyears
of age. - ..... -

The folio win/ blila were passed by
the neu ate on the mb: Authorizing
the Bay county supervisors to fix a ral-

ary for the chairman of the board;
creating a single school district in the

city of St. Clair, to detach certain ter-

ritory from Breitung township, Dick-

inson county, and attach to Sagola

township; to authorize St Clair town-
ship, St Clair county, to borrow 85,000

Jurk? * ittdlf'nent f°r personal in-

. Senator Itelme, on th- 18th, Intro-
duced c bill to prohibit the sale or use

^ fofo^Ung Nqo>» Is the state

*

DM MM Bwl ou 8**4ar-
Mrs. Cat tie Nation pat in « duty

Sunday in Tqpska on the 17ft and as
a result the capital olty has oxpari-
snood more genuine excitement than
can be remembered by tho oldest in-
habitant Mr*. Nation literally cram-
med tho day with thrilling episodes.
She succeeded In having tha contents
of a notorious joint smashed, broke
into a cold storage plant in aeureh of
iquor, rained the mirrors In several
bare found etored in a livery barn, ad-

dressed a large mass meeting of men
and women and was arrested four
times The last time that the law
laid its hands upon. her waa whoa Mrs
Nation emerged from the bhnrch
where the mass meeting had been held.

2r«L .......
be wafted U till watar. Tib
tioe, eo oeaaoa aa to *
venal, b chiefly

then, a

raillpplnv Trade Iaprov1*K.

The total value of merchandise, gold
and silver, imported into the Philippine

islands during the seven months end-
ing July 81, was 818,300,564, aa in-
crease of 83,830,398 or over 40 per cent

edmpared with 1899. The total ex-
ports from the Philippines to all coun-

tries combined amounted to over 115,-
000,000, an increase of 3^ per cent over
1899. The trade with the U. 1 was:
Imports from this country, 81,093,786;
exports, 81,826,674 These latter fig-
ures aa compared witu the results, for
the same period of the preceding year
indicate a gain of over 78 per cent in
the imports and a material decrease in
the exports

sat from the alkali remdalag la the
Utr tram the aotp. To prevent this

the head ttaahiag should it ecoom-
pllihed under a running fnnoet, which
b nlM Uke the rein or shower bath,
mash more wholesome, an ipll as
more tidy, then nay other plan. Borne
radicals la this matter believe It would
be a service to mankind If plmmbtre
could bo Induced to omit the plugs
from wash bowli. a procedure not
likely to oe asoompllahed at the pree-

eat stage of popular oduontloa. In the

contemplation of water, the human
mind seems to revert at once to still
water, a trait ws have probably In-
herited from our savage ancestor*, who
had no opportunity of .applying water

save from poads, riven aad lakes,
-sonsy expended in pare soap, It should

bo added, is well laid out Tbs purest
soap to bo had b bobs too good sad
ear* should bo taken to secure If, bnt
whatever soap is used see that the
hands ate thoroughly rinsed aad after-
word dried.

—
b

duty!
-ft; If-

gentlyjaf fts liver <

Coons* is th***!* for

UtoMptovork *

Got riT* 01,000 BUI*.

Five 81,000 bills have been stolen
mysteriously from a Kansas City hank.
The name of the robbed bank and the
manner of the th^ft are being kept
quiet It is said, however, that detec-
tives have traced the bills to a former
Kansas City woman, who is said to
have tried to pass one of them at a
Chicago department slore. After the
bill had been examined and found gen-
uine, she is said to have subatituted
for it a counterfeit 81.000 bill in pay-

ment for s bill of goods and to have
received 8700 in change. The hills are
believed to have fallen into the hands
of *ome clever counterfeiter.

«*>e rtm DM WaU.
Feaasylvaala has tbs honor of dis-

covering the first coal oil well This
was la 1868, by Colo net Drake, la the
outskirts of Titusville. Tbs stale a
nnmber af yean ago erected s monu-
ment to the discoverer. Tbs first well
was not a greet gusher, but as oil was
then selling for shout |14 a barrel
gathers were not necessary to produce

a fortune la a few weeks. The meth-
ods- of production were as crude as the

oil, the old-fashioned well sweep being
used to bring the oil to tbe surface.
There wu no cuing then, u now, and
no shooting of wells In the up-to-date

way now employed.

Whsu lot* Imps, savjr Is M the watch.

Hupaaoout,

AmMlMajaBy hs a virtue, but It is the i

or many nest.

has On UMtst mis of say Ish la tfes wvn
mum It Is toe best Ink that ou be made.

A bettlBg mu doaMt have to bo ftt to tr j
heavy loser.

PIm’s Cure Is the bMt medlelae «e ever i

tor all affections of mo threat sad lom*.-
a BiTDSLsr, Vanburen, lad, Feb. IS, 1900.

All you can And in i
is old saws. 

author*’ works*

’ When cycling, take s bar of White’s Yu
You can ride turther and easier.

Two can lire u cheaply a» one if It is a
ot have to.

Adoubleweddlnf Is om kind of a four
hand tie.

THANKFlILTOItePINKHAI

SO Men Killed by an Explosion.

A special from Victoria, B. 0., dated

the 15th, says; What ia feared will
prove to be one of the moat horrible
mine accidents in the history, not only

of the province, bnt of the dominion,
took place today at tbe Union mines
owned by the Wheeling Colliery Ca,
of which James Dunsmuir, the premier
of the province, is the principal share-

holder. The telegraphic advices re-
ceived so far give no complete story of

the accident, but it is estimated that
about 60 men were killed.

Kartlal Liw at Madrid.
It is learned at Washington .that ow-

ing to the inability of the civil govern-

ment of the province of Madrid to
maintain public order, full authority

in the province has been turned over to

Capt-Gen. Weyler. It has been found
expedient to declare martial law, and
Gen. Weyler baa occupied all of tbe
moat important points of the city with

hia troops. It is believed thi.t changes
in tbe mioiatry are unavoidable.

Letters Proving Positively that
there is No Medicine for Woman’s
Ills Equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’sj

Vegetable Compound.

Oil Oaihar In Indiana.

An oil well, which has a flow ot
more than 7,000 barrels a day, and
wh ch baa already inundated five acres
of land with petroleum, was struck on
the 12th in the Blackford county (Ind.)

field, six miles northwest and eight
miles west of Montpelier. The oon-
tractors claim the well is a crevice
freak and that the enormous output
osnnot be maintained any great length
of time. ,

Fever Cau-lng Many Deatba

The fever season at Lorenzo Marques
is exceptionally disastrous. Many
deaths of prominent British subjects
have occurred. The majority belonged
to the imperial rail oad administrative

staff, and had to be removed to a hos-
pital ship in batches. Patients from
Komatipoort are arriving daily. The
hospital ship is now filled to its capac-
ity. The mortality among the Bodr
refugees is heavy.

The Baldwin expedition party will
start for the northpolo in June.

It is now announced that the Danish
West Indies will not be sold to the
U. 8.-

Appropriate services in memory pf
Abraham Lincoln werj held in many
places throughout the U. & on the 12th.

Mrs. John Jordan, of Dresser, Ind.,
who weighed 676 pounds and was the
mother of 13 children, died very sud-
denly from paralysis ou tbe 16th.

The headless body of a man was
found in a vault in the reai| of a saloon

at Columbus. O., on thtt 13th. The
body had been hacked by a knife. No
clue.

’Mexico experienced her flnt snow
storm in about 50 years on tbe 17th.
In the high suburbs of Mexico City the

ground waa white, bnt in the city It
melted &s fast as it fell

About 60 pupils of the senior grades

in one of tlie public schools at Chicago
went on strike on tbe 12th, because
their principal refused to hold Lincoln

day exercises |n tbe school. Headed

IN
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had fomng of the womb and inflammation of the womb and ovarlsi,

wwfoel that life ia worth living. I owe all to Lydia RPinkiSWaVe
etnble Compound. I feel that It has saved my life and would zasi be wi1

by a bras* band the yc__

oeeded to tbs school building I

Tortto^tthemtof the
 • ’

CHANGE OP LIFE.
M I was taken sick
five years ago with
•The Grippe,’ and
had a relapse and
wu given up by
tbe doctor and my
friends. Change
of Life began to
work on me. I
flawed very badly

StH i/SnSS;

tad, rKfl^d"0 terribly i the Mood

Sgw
WM

ottieaf Lydia K7plri^

PROFUSE PERIODS.
"I commenced _

fohing Lydia BL
Plnkham'a Vege-
table Compound ---- » »

exprna the won.
derful good It has
done me. Men-
struations were eo
profuse as to leu ve
me very weak for
•otnu time after.

^^M^SSThlpain

felt aa
weight to

Ism
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Oar ire if we ML AnfoneMnd-
l delch ami donipnoQ of my invention will

i\j tcrciveour opinion tree conceniiiig

ipilrataliiliiy of uae “How to UbUin n
l” Knt u|«>n reqneU. PalenU aecved

jt> in advriiixd for Ml* at oat oapcsae.
•hlcnti tikrn out throort u receive ifttisl
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i^ioillukUrird and widely drculated jour
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CHAPTER XI.— (Continued.)

know at the time of Hre Unaon'e
death you, amonc othere. never doubt-
* the leiallty of the will."
*7 <s“'t «*pr*m mftelf weU,

“a*01" •*!<* Brldfet Ransom; "but
toll my story my own way perhape
fll understand. When you and Mr.
- engaged me as mine to Him

Kitty you made one tlpulatloo-that
Was not to be talking continually j>t

Undon. You said the subject
was a very painful one, and you did
not want to discuss It”

V "We both felt It a mistake to dwell
on It," agreed lira. Dynerar.

“And so I nevsr told you what my
poor lady suffered," returned Bridget
“Care for her? Busts ce Undon cared
foe no one but himself end the baby.,
Ha was oo jealous of bis wife’s affec-
tion for hsrVltborn that as soon as
his own child was bora be sent little
Hiss Lillian away to the country. She

was bro ight up In n French peasant’s
nottage. and the patting almost broke
her mother's h«cit.'w

’’But Bridget" persisted Mrs. Dyne-
vor, "why tall me all this now? It
la too lata to kelp either my poor sis-
tar-ln-law or her child.”

"Please hear me out" said Mn.
Ransom. "I might have written home,
and told you and Miss Ulllan’i uncle,

only Mrs. Uadon begged me not The
fact was her husband hated Mlai Lil-
lian, and ahe thought the poor child
happier anywhere away from him."

“Did he care for hla own child?''

"Tee; but ebe was A sickly little
thing, and with none of her mother's

beauty. Bba had an English nurse—
rather a flighty young woman, whoa
my mistress hated. When Mr. Undon
suddenly declared they couldn't afford

to keep me and Julia, abe begged and
prayed for him to let me be the one
to atay. and I humbled myself to ask
him, too. I said It do all my own
work and look after the child as well;
but It ass of no use. I went, Julia
stayed."

Mrs. Dynevor could not see the
thread of these recollections, but site

listened patiently.

"A year or two after I left you,
ma’am, I met Julia again. She wasn’t
In service then, but she seemed to have

plenty of money, and ahe told me Mr.
Undon allowed her 60 pounds a year
for tha sake of all ahe had done for
the child.

"I thought It was the most generous
thing I’d ever heard of fe>m; but
didn’t come all this way to tell you of
thii. I’m a widow now, and I’ve a
nice little lodging bouse at Brighton.
I took a partner lately, and ahe turns

out to have been housekeeper to Mr.
Undon for tan years; and, Mrs. Dyn-
evor, ahe says tha woman he has mar-
ried Is the Julia who was fellow-serv-
ant with me in France.

Mrs. Dynevor looked bewildered.
"Now, with all his faults, he was a

gentleman.” went on Mrs. Ransom,
"and Jolla Maunders was a common,
uneducated woman, who could never
be companion to Mm. Mrs. Markham,
my partner, told me she bad actually
been In his house as attendant to bis

daughter, that she gave way to drink,
and, when not quite herself, actually
struck Miss Undon. Now, ma’am, a
gentleman doesn’t marry a vulgar, un-
educated woman of forty, who, besides,
Is given to drink, without some rea*
son. Mrs. Markham and I have talk-
ed the matter over and over .again,
and we ̂  believe there’s something

wrong about the will, and Julia knew
It"
At that moment Harold Dyneior

came In. He would have gone auay
on aeeing hla mother was not alone;

but she detained Mm, and. In a few
words gave him the beads of Mrs.
Ranasp’s story.

"1 can’t see how the will could be
a fraud,” he answered, "and yet every-

thing points to It Undon dismissing
tha attendant who was true to bis
wife, and keeping the one who could
bo bribed, polnta to fraud; but. mother,

I don’t see what we are to do.”
Neither did Mn. Dynevor; but their

vkdtor now proceeded to relate the
beet pert of her story.

"Mn. Markb*™ told me a good deal
of her young lady, Beryl Undon, and
Pm ready to ewaar ahe is not the child
I left la Julia's care when I wss sdbt
away. There must be plenty of people
left in the French village who remem-
ber little Beryl. She w*a so puny and

backward for a long time the doctor
flared she waa an Idiot She had
light hair, almost white and perfectly
straight, -and big, watery blue eyet-

aart pt eyas you ses, oftenest la
‘ tone years old aha could

_ walk. No ope hut her father
could pee anytblpg to admin In bar.
"Atoordlng to Mr*. Markham, Beryl

Undon has wry dark «yn, blue-grey,
and almost black lashes, and curly
brawn hair. I can’t think eveo fifteen
yean would make auch a change."
Mra. Dynevor looked from her son

SU?yJu both set something
Am* explanation; but I cannot.
"Mother," said Harold hoarsely,
hTie! I have kept a mont
too. The girl ton knew as Beryl
*** SIlTIunt NlflpK AAuih-
She came to Bas thill to escape
knr father and- hit*, second .

can fait> key to bar' -- to pome

ITII6 s; ‘.‘j:

would be content to think of ker only

u her mother’s child.”
'8he u Nina’s image," breathed

Mrs. Dynevor; "but even then — r"
I have no proof,*’ said Harold, "any

more than Mrs. Ransom; but I believe
we both think the tame, and to me It
i« a strong conviction. I believe that

when he saw kb own child's state
was hopeless, Undon conceived a des-
perate scheme. He would send sway
the only pmon likely to betray him,
he would bribe the nurse Into silence,
his wife was so 111 a tew montha would
end ner life, and she would never
know his deception. As soon as Brid-
get left we know he removed Ms fam-
ily to another part of France. With-
in a month we hearu of Ullian’s
death; but I believe the child burled

aa Unde Frank’s daughter was realty
Beryl Undon."

"You mean he changed the cMl-
dren?1'1:

Harold nodded.

“But It would be Impossible! Hove
coula he pass off a child of tsven for
a baby of three?"

"We don’t know that he did. He
placed the little girl In the care of

country doctor some time altar her
mother’s death; bnt there la no tell-
ing what age he gave her. Mothe?,
don’t you see this explains so much?
Aunt Nina never guessed Ms hateful
plot She died befapvlng It waa her
own child, Lillian Dynevor, who would
grow up helresa of the Manor. She
could have had very little to leave,
that little abe naturally bequeathed to

her husband. The phrase ‘all my real
and personal property’ waa no doubt
bis choice. If Ulltan hud been alive
he would have Inherited only a little
ready money. In spite of tbpt high-
sounding phrase; with Ulllan dead
be took everytMng."

“It would be the blackest sin I ever
heard of!" breathed Mrs. Dynevor.
Bridget Ransom noddeC her head.

"But he did It, ma’am. Why you've
only to ask Ms housekeeper, or the
young lady herself, to hear he had no
love or affection for the poor girl he
called his daughter. He treated her
with open Indifference, If not neglect.
Now the little cMld I left In France
he simply worshipped!"
"Mother," said Harold, “here come

tne girls. You won't let Beryl think
he la leas welcome because you know
her secret?”

Beryl and Kitty looked from one to
the other of the little group, bewil-
dered. It was Mrs. Dynevor, who
spoke, and to Beryl
"My dear,’’ she said gently, "Mra.

Ransom has come hero chiefly to see
you. She has heard a great deal of
you from a Mrs. Markham, and so I
have learned your, real name and the
link between us.”

“And can you forgive me for being
my father’s daughter?”
“Your father, unless we all mistake,

was my brotker-ln-law, Frank Dynt-
vor. My dear, Mrs. Ransom lived with
your mother for years. She la wady
to swear that you are not and cannot
be, Beiyl Undon; we think you are
my niece, Ulllan."
"She is her mother’s image,” aald

Mra. Ransom; "and, though It Is not
a compliment to say so, she looks
older than eighteen. Twenty-two at
Christmas would be Miss Lillian's*
age.”

The girl who had so long thought
herself Beryl Undon burst into tears.
"Then it was not a dream that I

had played In the*, deserted nursery
at the Manor, that I had had a frock
like the one in the picture, and ‘Pet’

was my own name after all!”
Mia. Raiaom accepted the hospital-

ity of Uplands for the nldht, and a
telegram to Marion brought Mr. Proc-

tor to tfae Mm before the tamily had
finished breakfast.

“I should play a game of bluff," he
counselled, "and tell Mr. Undon you
have discovered his fraud. Most prob-

ably he’ll glvs In find confess every-

thing; otherwise, you'll have to go
first to Fonto-neitfs, and see the doc-
tor who attended the real Beryl Lln-
don; then on to St Jacent, where she
Is reported to have died, and get a
description of the child uuried in her

name. If the two gentlemen are still
practicing to the same towniMpa the
task would be easy enough; If they
have moved on, and have to be traced,
It might take a long time; therefore,
aa 1 say, I adviae-a game of bluff."
Mrs Tanner's supposed letter had

come by that morning's post; but that
also brought another from the gentle
widow herself, earing she was per-

suaded to prolong her stay another
week. Mra. Dyeevor would, she knew,
be pleased to keep Mias Undon, so
she hoped toe change of plan would
be agreeable to every one.

Depend upon It," said Harold, "the
second letter came from Mra. Wltmot.
and was written at Mr. Undon’s ro-
msit Hs mast have caught a glimpse
of you yeeterday at the Manor, and
tola Is a rota to g*t you into hishands." . ^
"Must I go?” *hs asked anxiously.

"No," said Mr. Proctor; “but Har-
old* Dynevor, who is, I believe, your
next-of-kln. will keep the appointment
at Woodlands in your stead. I ahnll
accompany him aa his legal adviser,
and Mrs. Ransom will coma, too, to
speak to her recollections of the real

Beryl Undon." ,

Mr Undon bad waited a good tea
minutes when the bell at

rang loudly,

waa

r»n*

hlB to And ay
her from the

Thao Mr. Praetor spoke.
bo poslUve of Harold's suspldoM ho-
ng correct he fait justified to acmm-
ng tacts. *
"Tour daughter Is not to England,

Mr. Linden," he anid curtly- “Wt
ov# ' recently discovered your fraud.
She la buried at Bt Jacent to Brit-
tany, aider the name of her half-
•Itter. Ulllan Dynevor In still alive,
and the lawful owner of all you have
o long usurped. As she came of age
last December, you cannot even claim
the role of her guardian.”

“It Is false!" cried the wretched
man. “I - " m

"You married Julia ‘Maunders to
make her hold her tongue," struck In
Mrs. Ransom; "but you forgot m«,
Mr. Undon. Ah! overruling Provi-
dence threw your late housekeeper in
my way, and when we had exchanged
our opinions about you we knew pretty
well the troth of the matter." '
"I defy you to prove it!’'
Harold Dynevor interposed.

"As Uillan's next-of-kin, I am here
with power to act for her. Mr. Un-
don, you can make your choice: Sign
a full confession of your frond, dis-
gorge your Ill-gotten gains and leave
England, when 70U wlu receive an anr
nnlty of 600 pounds a year, or defy
us. You may hold your own for two
or three months, until we find the doc-

tor who attended your child; but you
will then be .prosecuted with the ut-
most rigor of the law, and the result
will probably be penal servitude for
.life."

Like all bullies, Eustace Undon was
« coward. Mr. Proctor’s plan had
answered, and be eaw that he waa
beaten. Better far accept his freedom

and an annuity sufficient to keep him
than end his days In a convict prison.

The trio left him, carrying away bis
signed confession, and with the un-
derstanding that a representative of
Mr. Proctor would take possession of
the house in Ekhester square In the
name of Lillian Dynevor, and that he
gave up all the moneys of his step-
daughter whioh he had appropriated,
within a month.

And when they told Ulllan— how
strange and unfamiliar the name
sounded— of her good fortune she as-
tonished them all by bursting into
tears, and declaring she would rather
remain Mrs. Tanner's governess than
return to Dynevor Manor aa Its mis-
tress. But that of course was Impos-
sible. *

(To be Continued.)

Tows Booordrd la Fra mm.

In many churches of Provence ana
Italy, especially those near the sea, ex

vo to paintings placed on the walls in
accordance with vows made by pil-
grims In momenta of danger are often

remarkable for their frames. Among
the curiosities may be enumerated
laths formed of splinters from ships

that have been wrecked; also frames
made of pieces of heavy cables, oc-
casionally painted bright hues, but
sometimes left In their primitive gray
color, splashed with tar. Nailed to the

laths surrounding a painting repre-
senting sailors fighting with fierce sav-

ages may be seen African or Poly-
nesian spears and darts, or swords
made of hardwood, evidently memen-
toes of terrific struggles. Sailors or
landsmen who have made vows during
times of peril at eea. and who have no
trophies to display, will surround their

paintings with broad bands of wood
heavily Inerusted with shells and sea-
weed, not Infrequently of rare and ex-
tremely beautiful kinds.

miSMd Bis Calling.

A young insurance man received an
Introduction to some good people a
few days ago to a manner which he
will not soon forget The friend who
did the honors waa somewhat of a wag,
bnt waa one of those quiet, sober, pol-
ished men whom one meets occasion-
ally. Upon this occasion he was as
grave and dignified aa a church dea-
con, and seemingly perfectly sincere.
He said: "I would like to make you
acquainted with Hr. B— . I can rec-
ommend him to your good graces, hav-
ing known both him and his family for
ysare. Hla father to one of toe best
men I know, and their family to an
old one. There to only one thing I
might say. Mr. B. to an Insurance man
and I have always insisted that any
one who could tall as good a lie as he
can ought either to be a piano tuner
or a lightning rod agent"— Cleveland
Leader.
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MM. BKLVA A. LOCKWOOD, LATK CAN Dl DATS FOR THK FKCttOtRRV

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the eminent barrister, of Washington, D. (L.
to toe only woman who has ever been a candidate for the Praeideney ef
tab United States. She to the beat known woman to America. Aa the
pioneer of her ecx to the legal profession, ahe baa gathered tame and
fortune. In a letter to ‘The Parana Medicine Company, she say*:

••I Mare tned Penma M for myaelf and my motMer, Mra. HmmkJ. Bern*
net new' taker 83 th year, aadllhtd Ham Invaluable remedy for cold, catarrh,
bay fever and kindred dlaeaaet; olao a good took tor foebh aed old peopfo, m
tbooo no dowm, end with nerves uaatnwg. "—Belva A. Lockwood.

Mra. t. roitos.

Mrs. T. Pslton, 662 St Anthony ave-
nue, St Paul Minn., writes:
"Peruaa bas done wonders for me.

It has cured my headache and palpita-
tion of too heart; has built up my
whole system. I cheerfully recom-
mend Parana to all sufferers afflicted
with eatarrh. My mother to never
without Peruna. When one to tired
and generally out of sorts. If Peruna
to taken It Immediately removes that
tired feeling."

Parana cures catarrh by removing
the cause, Inflamed mucous mem-

Dr. Hartman, the compounder of Pe-
runa, once said, to a lecture to women:
"A great number of women consult

me every year. I often have occasion
to say to these patients, T fear yon
have eatarrh. madam.' They will gen-*1 Address Dr.
erelly reply, ’Oh, no, I never had ca- | The Hartman
tarrh. My nose Is- perfectly clear, and  Ohio.

my breath to
not bed. I am not
troubled with
coughing or
spitting, or any
o t h er diaagrea-
able symptoms
of catarrh.’ But,
my dear madam,
you may have
catarrh all the
same. Catarrh
la not always
located to the
bead You may
have catarrh of
the lungs, or
stomach, or liv-
er. or kidneys",
and especially
you may have
catarrh of the
pelvic organa."
Tha doctor

went on to say:
"I have been preaching this doctrine
for the tost forty ysare, but there are
a vast multitude of women who have-
never heard It yet Catarrh may at-
tack any organ of tha body. Women
are especially liable to catarrh of tha*
pelvic organs. There are one hundreA
case* uf eatarrh of tne pelvic organa to
one of catarrh of the head. Moat peo-
ple think, because they have not ca-
tarrh of the heed, they have not ca-
tarrh at all This to a great mistake*
and la the cause of many cases of aick-
ness and death."

If you do not derive promp* aug
satisfactory results Irom the use ef
Peruna, write ft once to Dr. Hartman*
giving n full statement of your case
and he will be pleased to give yam
his valuable advice gratis.

Mrs. JsUtC. Brown,
of PMsts ilss, Dta.
ejs: *T kmvs n
Panins is my k*s
lor ttapsst lour years

sou im thoroughly
convinced that U la s
callable family re

edy."— Julia C Brow*.

Hartman, President of
Sanitarium, Columbus,

with Manna Torah.

Experiments have been carried out
on the Thames by the Thames con-
servancy board with the marine torch
with conspicuous success. ' The tubes
containing the calctom carbide ignited

Immediately the substance came Into
contact with the water, casting a bril-

liant light, which was visible for a-
considerable distance. There to event
probability of this torch being requisi-

tioned tor the lllumiutlon of certain

parts of the river by night for the
guidance df vessels, etc. The existent
Ulmnlannta are Inadequate and very

whereas the acetylene
1 a glaring pure white light,
a wide area.

Cooredorsto Reunion.

The reunion of Confederate veterans
which meets In Memphis In the closing
days of May promises to be the moat
successful gathering to the 'History of

the Confederate organlxatlon. The
railroads entering Memphis are allvo
to thf, situation and have promtoed to
do everything possible looking toward
the oomfort and pleasure of the old
soldiers and their friends. Every
courtesy will be extended the local
committees In meeting Incoming trains

so that the thousands of strangers
may be taken to hand and *Ji«igned to
their quartorr. A special rate of one
cent a mile has been recommended by
the general passenger agents of all
Itoae Interested and It la certain that
the Joint passenger association will
authorise the rate.

Fifty thousand dollars will be nlaed
by the dttosos of Memphis so that all
Heitors may be assured of a good time.
AD of the subscriptions so far have
keen voluntary and one of tha most
Mtable' was that of Robert R. Church,
a representative negro oltlxen, who

eontributpd a check for fl,6M. Church
w«a bora a slave In Mississippi, and
after tha war removed to Memphis,
where ha bas tfhee lived. He Is a good
business man and cltlsen and numbers
among his friends many of tha repre-
sentative bustotas men and financiers
of the city.

like t6; know who
latter, ni bet

The fulleOdown the rose of plena-
ure the aoooer Ita petals wUl fall

Lame back makes a young man feel
old. Wlaard Oil aukes aa old man
feel young. Set your druggist

No owe both ere to prune pumpkin
Tines.

Qodfaaoldtore are all volunteers.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are
fiat to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

Wtan a rasa’s heir < _
UwnaQy appears le Us eert.

1 from hie head,

A man la not superstitious because
1 he believes in the super ' tnral

123,000
peop’e are killed every year la thin

country by CONSUMPTION. The
fault is theirs. No one need havi

consumption. It is not hereditary.

It is brought on by neglect. Yon
have a slight cold and cough. Yot
do nothing to get rid of it.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
wilt core a cough or cold in eat
night

"ShOehb U aa eafaiUer mn fw c~(H
tkreM aai hag tn«Ua. It will can iw

a*4 get yw«r matwr hack. ‘

Wrin far llliKtrmtiS V— * tm enworaptha. Srae
wlthtet cm to v"< « *' w.u. * rv. . Ldtwp.KX
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COUGH SYRUP
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FAN & SON.

udBaWm
ISTABIJSBKD 40 T*AH»-

mCUlOAH.

Chelna Telephone No. 0.

W. SCHMIDT, -
, raracuii abd khobon.

I JO loll lOMBopn ; * tMetteraooD ;
Oltk* hour* J f to! OTonlU-,

lltKtat end Dot «41* »&iwmd prompUi.

c^^wfss&siils
CHIWU. MICH.

Q A. MATES AGO,
U FOIEML DIRECIORS RHD EIBA11ER8. ‘

TINS rCNBUL FUMOBHINaa.

Cnlle aneweted promptly niuht or <Uy .

Chelsea Telephone No, A
CHKLSSA, mcaiOAB. ____

—NO. M.-
THE lEMPf COWIERCliL J SSVINGS BMK

CAPITAL W,0M>.
OoruniMTlal *ud Savlnw Deparlm6nl8.MonA

toloMUondraiclasssecufltJ.

Directors: Reuben KerapMI.B. Uolnre*.0. D
Kempt. U. B. Armilrong. C. Klein.• Ueo. A . BeOole. hd. \ ogel.

BUSH

PHT81C1AN AND 8UBGION.

Formerly resident phyelcUn U. of M
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Ruldence on
Sooth street.

OMcCOLG-AN.
iV PmiClIiL SOT 4 ACflM
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets, „ , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat,

Ghbuea, * Mich .

n’t you 1

»»** ^ * * ftaarem Me*.]
But Pappooae did not reply. She

seemed listening Intent^, and then
with swift, sudden morement darted
across to the heaey NstaJo blanket
portiere 4hat hiung at the doorwar of
a little room baak of the library. Mer
roice was far from cordial aa ahe
asked: ? ^ s

“Were you looking for anyone, Mrs.
Fletcher? I thought you were In yourroom." ...
“For Mr. Folsom, please, when be le

at leisure," was the answer, In un-
ruffled tones. “I believe It easier to

take active part In the preparations

than to He there thinking?’

At one the girls were to lunch at
the fort, as has been said, and It was
time for them to dresa. There were
other matters on which Elinor much
wished to talk with her father and,
with more reluctance than she had
yet experienced, ahe. left him to hear
what Mrs. Fletcher might have to say.

The conference was brief enough,
whatevef Us nature, for presently his

voice was heard at the foot of the
stairs.

“Tm going over to the depot a few
minutes. Daught. I wish to see Bur-
leigh. Don’t wait for me- Start when-
ever you are ready. Where do the
boys meet you?’1

Here, daddy, at half-past twelve.'

E. HATHAWAY,
nH A nr AT B IN DKNT1BTRV.

Be« wbat we have to offer In Crown,
M«ial and Rubber ptatti.

\lf b. HAAHLTON
VY . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. IS.
church, Chelaea. Mich.

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

DENTISTRY .

Having had 13 years experience I am pre-
pared to d«> all k i lids of De n tal >V ork i n » care
lul aud thorouKli raauner and as reasonably as
flrst-class work can be done. There Is notn-
Ipti known In the Dental an but tbai
we can do fur you, and we have a Local Ana*
thettc for extracting that lias no equal.
.Special attention given to Children s teeth.

H. U. AVEBY, Ileutlst.

Office, over Raf trey's Tailor Shop.

faced old fellow grew redder as the
summer sun beat down on his gray
head, but he strode sturdily down the
broad avenue that led to the heart of

the bustling new town, turned to ths
right at the first cross street beyond
his own big block, and ten minutes
brisk tramp brought him to the gate-
way of Burleigh’s stockaded Inclosure
Two or three employes lounging about
•.he gate were gazing curiously within

Silently- they let him pass them by
but a sound of angry voices rose upox

the heated air. Just within the gnU
Hood the orderly trumpeter holding
i wo horses by the reins, onfc of then
Marshall Dean’s, sad. a sudden idea
occurred to Folsom as he glanced ai
the open' windows of the office build
ing. There was no mistaking th*
speaker within. It was Burleigh.

“Leave my office instantly, sir, or I’ll
prefer charges that will stick—"
“.Not till I’ve said what I came to

say, Maj. Burleigh. I’ve abundant evi-

dence of what you’ve been saying at
my expense. You asserted that I Ion
my nerve the day we met Bed Cloud’;*

m
'.'i

oame out Into the a unahlne, and with
much deliberation and somewhat oa-
tontatiooa calm proceeded to where
the orderly welted with the horse#.

“Yon will eee— the ladle* out to
camp, Loomis?" asked Dean. “I must
gallop on ahead."
“Ay, ay, go on, I reckon—"
But on thl. scene there auddenly

appeared a third party, In the par-
tial guise of an officer and the grip
of Bacchus, torching down the
office atepa, with fluahed faoci and
bloodshot eyea, came Capt. New-
hell.
“GMxTmV Mid he. thickly, “le’m

’ntroduce m’self. Haven’t th’ honor
v’r ’quaint’s. Im Ca’m New(hlp)U
Cap’n N-n(hlc)oohaul (this coat pro-
digious effort and much, balancing),
na’-an’ you sherv’d that fler per-per-

fllcky rl’. He’e damn acoun’rl—
gen'lemen— an’ ole frlen' mine.”

TO BE OOKriNUXD- — - »
Peptorcne Tablets regulate and cure

a disordered etomach. 26 ota. per box.

County and Vicinity

day of January
tachment waedn
cult Court for the

. Gilbert, adm
.the goods, chat-

ion ware of

at the suit of Jentee L B
trator of all end shMef,
ties, rights and eredlu whion were t*i
RlcUrt W.MoClain deceasedAt the time
of his death who died loWatalJ, the above

named plaintiff agalnat the tends, tene-
ments, goods and chattels, money and
effects of Jennie McClain the defendant
shove named forth# sum of Seven Hand-
rod Delian which saldsnlt was returnable

on the let flay of February A. 1). 1901.
Dated, this I9tb dsy of February A. D.

1901.
Q. W. Tube bull

Attorney for Plaintiff. ’

8 Business Address, Chelsea, Michigan.

Theo, JoHin lias resigned as bank

examiner and will open a law office at

Adrian with Senator Helm#.

. ....... Edward Pelton of Grose Lake
It was high noon now, and the ruddy- /jumped from a sleigh to escapee col-

MORTGAGE &AUS.

Whereas default has bees made In the
conditions of a certain Indenture of mort-
gage, dated the third day of December.
A. D. 1880, executed by John Frederick
Barth and Ohriatlna Barth, hla wife to
Jay Everett, and recorded In the office of
the register of deeds of said county of
Washtenaw, In eaid state of Mlchlgu, on
the 7th day of December, A. D, 1880, to
liber 00 of mortgages, on page 19, by
which the power of sale In laid mortgag'
has become operative and whereas there
Is now claimed to be due the sum of
seven hundred and thirty dollars, for
principal and Interest and thirty dollars
aa as attorney fee u provided by law, and
whereas no suit or proceeding at law or
In equity has beenMnstltuted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any

is hen ’

given that by virtue of said power

lision with a runaway horse and both

bones of bis left arm were broken.

The term residence of James A.
Harmon burned to the ground with

Us contents in the night lest Friday.

Nothing was saved except a few of

James Harmon’s clothes. The lope

will be upwards of 11,600 In ill. In-

surance on building $400, and on the

contents 1400.

A number of Ypsileqtl ladles met

on Wednesday of last week and formed

a sewing tociety for the pnrpoee of

tesching the colored children of that

cliy how to sew. ' Their first meetlig

was held Saturday afternoon In ons oi

the public school buildings.

Last week a paper was circulated

sollciilng stock to promulgate, a new

manufacturing Industry for Block-

bridge. It wa* decided to organize

with twenty people, each holding ten

/ aoTu,,

Try tit

GEO. SB

the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, therefore, ndtloe is hereby
given that by virtue of said power of
sale aud the laws of this state on Mon-
day the 1st day of April, 1901, at 19
o’clock, noon, at the-east front door of the

court house, In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
(that being the place where the circuit
court for said county of Washtenaw to
held), I will sell at public vendue to the
bighest bidder, the lands and premises
described In said mortgage, or so much
thereof aa shall b« necessary to satisfy
the account due, Interests, costs and ex-
penses of said sale, said premises being
situated In the township of Sharon, county
of. Washtenaw, state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to wit: The North-
east quarter of the Southwest quarter of

section Fourteen, (14).
Dated at Chelsea, Mich., Jan’y 8, 1901.

Jay Everett, Mortgagee.
Gh W. TurnBull, .
Attorney for Mortgagee, 7

baud— you who never <tered get oufcj shares, and the number has been se
of the ambulance until the damrer was

CRANK BHAYER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barbei

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chkiaka, • • Mich.

IACOB EDEK,
U TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first claas style. Razor*

honed.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In

each month at ? SO p. m .

, « R. M. Wilkinson, SecreUry.

OLIVE LODGE NO 160, F & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1901. .

Jau. 1, Jan. 29, March 5, April 2,
April 80, May 28, June 26, July 30,
Aug. 27, Bept. 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19
Annual meeting and election of officer*
Dec 24. Toro. E. Wood. Bee.

over. It's common talk In the troop.
At Frayne, at Reno, and here at Emory
you have maligned me just as you did
in the cars to my friend here, Mr.
Loomis, and in hearing of my sister.
I will not accept your denial nor will

I leave your office till you swallow
your words."

“Then, by God, I’ll have you thrown
out, you young whlpsnapperl"
And then Folsom, with fear at his

heart, ran around to the doorway to
# interpose. He came too late. There
was a sound of a furious scuffle within,
a rattling of chairs, a crunching of
feet on sanded floor, and as he sprang
up the steps he saw Dean easily squirm-

ing out from the grasp of some mem-
ber of the clerical force, who, at his

master's bidding, had thrown himself
upon the young officer, who then deft-
ly tripped his heels from under him
and dropped him on the floor, while
Loomis confronted the others who
would have made some show of obeying
orders. And then there was the whirr
of a whip lash, a crack and snap and
swish, and a red welt shot across Bur-

leigh's livid face as he himself stag-
gered back to his desk. With raging
tongue and frantic oath he leaped out

again, a leveled pistol in his hand, but

even before he could pull trigger, nr
Folsom interpose, Loomis’ stick came
down like a flash oil the outstretched
wrist, and the pistol clattered to the
flooc.

"Good God, boys! what are you do-
ing?” cried the trader, as he hurled

cured.

The common council of Ann Arbor
has ordered the preparation and intro*

duction into the legislature of an act

enabling the city to construct ifyatem

of water works. The Intention seems

to be to buy the present works If the

price de nanded 1^ not too large. If

satisfactory term? caunot be agreed

upon the city will then be in position

to construct competing works.

I

CHANCERY SALK.

N PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE
^ of a decree of the Circuit Court for

Cue County of Washtenaw, Suite of Mich-
igan, In Chancery, made and entered on
the 8th day of October, 1900, in a certain
cause therein pending wherein Reuben
tfempf Is complainant and Maria L.
Barker, James E. Sumner and Hsy B
Sumner are defendante.

Notice is hereby given that I shall se|l

at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the south front entrance lo the Court
House in the City of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw asd Bute of Michigan
(that being the building In which the
Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw la held), on Wednesday, the 0th day
of March, 1901, at ten o'clock In the fore

\ Onlv| Ons YlijihE-^ (
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cSUli^u&tine.

JdW J&eocWr J\umiu

Jac Ks OYivtlVt

i&trmu&ou, \^Ch\5<LtvTva.

The CH»3>ftf is prepared lb give tU pn-trons

StTVit* Lv)«r o^treA Vb foe Sawn} SovA,

Th-rou^V "?\i\Wan Ghts ToV-edo.^tr^
^ (^$aWajjY>$ufcdoui^ attcttKeA To

\^\ "VlotxA.Oi Sjj>tCite\. (Vs. itWri^

Cars • ObStTYfttlOVx UXti.TVvt t^u.ojv \b

-JfcX'Cson.vvlte and St —
liOw roXes. Ho txcess ̂ wrts.

umY*. to Xft.WtWiafflSOTv CtAtwt RY ,

0ix<x.XAwarAV.sC4Y\CxY\tva\\. "To\cd.0

I
Taking Turkish, Vapor, cr Medicated -Baths.

MV»"4 tupnori Til mm *1, BATH OASINKTA an Al/TOH ATICA U
•uu-'M. • • ik«i ;*• «M npeto r wmIT •l’h 4r»Mi( «av r M »('-#«- i
WITHUir AN. ASBIvTlNT O.f DDImI Bwk* p .An.- ftrlr'. HI
CI.KAN LIN KiW. V I00K. ••d BKACTT. Will for* LHSCIIATI'M. KKI'H

NTS .jf .
— ’IN, On
KAIXV o-

W« f'l*
KAI.’II.

’ IUUB.IM puo • I. mu for* unBOMA I I'B. i>Ht rtAL'ilA.

* VI'Or VaLTA AOirm ANo'FoTsONbCS JUTTKR Oktch lf ni.n.i
4U '*•*. firkuMi aaH itrtmaiarvdwath.

Steedard Bath CaMiet Co« Toledn. Cti* ' |

noon, the following described property,
viz: All those certain pieces or parcels
of land situated and bt Ing la the Town-

DO YOD WAHT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?

I represent “The Mutual Life Insur
anfe Companyof New York,” the largest
Insurance company in the world. Also
lx of the beat Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,

‘•tEL'

Residence, Sharon Center.

Peatofflce address, Manchester, Mich.

BUte furnished free.

. Michigan fTEFfRAL
“TJte mawra fbUi AoMtt."

TimBC^vd, taking effiect, Apr. 29, 1900

trains eabt:

No.8— Detroit Nigh t Expreu 6:20 a.m
Ho, 86— Atlantic Exprese 7:16 a m.
Ho. 12— Grantl Rapids 10:40 a. m.
Ho, 6— Hxpreez and Mail 8:15 p.. m.

Tsana wxti.

Ho. 8— Express and Mall 9:15 a, m.
...... “ 6:90 p.m.

(I

The piftol elAttereC to Um Boor.

himself between them. “Stop this In-
stantly. Sit (tywn, Burleigh. Come
out, Dean— come out at once! And
you, too, Loomis."

"I’m entirely ready— now,” said th#

cavalry lieutenant, though hla eyes
were flaming and his lips were rigid.

“But whenever Maj. Burleigh wants
to finish this he can find me," and
with these words he backed slowly to

the door, face to the panting and dis-
ordered Me.

thial yon young hound, 111
J” creamed Burleigh, u be

You have used all

sorts of cough reme-

dies but it does not

yield; it is too deep

seated. It may wear

itself out in time, but

it is more liable tb

produce la grippe,

pneumonia or a seri-

ous throat affection.

You need something

[ that will give you

strength and build

up the body.

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
will do this when everything

else fails. There is no doubt

about it It nourishes,

strengthens, builds «up and
makes the body strong and

healthy, not only to throw

off this hard cough, but to

fortify the system against

further attacks. If you are

run down or emaciated you

should certainly take this
nourishing food m&tkine.

ship of Plttefleld In ihe County §1 Wash-
tenaw aud State of Michigan and de-
scribed as follows, to wU: The northeast
quarter o( the southeast quarter of sec-
tion number five (6) in town three south
and range ilx east^ containing forty
seres more or less. Also the following
described land: Commencing at the
southeast corner of the south half of the
northeast fractional quarter of said sec-
tion number five, running thence west on
the quarter line qf_sald section, twenty
chains end elxty-twoTiuks, thence north
parallel to the east 'line of said Beetle

five (6) chains and eighty-two links to
stake, thence east parallel to the quarter
line of said section twenty chains and
sixty-two links, to the east line of raid

section thence south on the east line of
said section, five chains and eighty-two
links to the place of beginning; contain-
ing twelve acres.

Dated, Ann Arbo., Michigan, January
16th, 1901.

WILLIAM U. MURRAY,
Circuit Court Commissioner In and
for Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Gbu. W. TurnBull,
Solicitor for Complainant,

ligan.

A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE
lathe best and most

economical power on

earth. For pumping

water, sawing wood

grinding feed or any

other work on the farm

they can not be ex-

celled.

For printing offices,

laundries and bicycle

shops they are une-

qualled.

We Make Them.

Write for our cata-

logue apd prices.

Bates & Edmonds Motor Co.

Chelsea, Michigan. 8

CHANCERY SALE.

TN PURSUANCE AND BY VIRTUE
1 of a decree of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, State of Mich-

igan, In Chancery, made and entered on
the 8lb day of October, 1900, In a certain

cause therein pending wherein The
Kempf Commercial and Savings. Bank, a
corporation, is Complainant and John
Miller U Defendant.

Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell
at public auction to the highest bidder,
at the South front entrance to the Court
House in the Cjly of Ann Arbor, County
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
(that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for the County of Washte-
naw is held), on Wednesday the 8cd day
of April, 1901, at ten o’clock la the fdre-
noon, Uie following described property
viz : All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated and being m the Township
of Ann Arbor in the County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan and described
as follows, viz.: Commencing at ,a point
where the center of the highway leading
from, the City of Ann Arbor to the Vil-
lage of Saline croeses the center of sec-
tion thirty-two of the township of Ann
Arbor, running thence North along the
center of said highway twenty-four (84
rod*, thence East paia tel with the quar-
ter line of said section eighty (80) rode,

thence South twenty- four (24) rods to said
quarter line, thence West along said quar-
ter line to the place of beglnalni, con-
taining twelve acres of land more or lea.

8 t E. William H.
Court

aWJ,*U..Oa«,

box 2083. Lanmlufg, Miohlffan.

POPULAR PUBLICATIONS-POPULAR PRICES
THE

NEW-

YORK

HEW-

YORK

TRI-

hu for nearly iixty yean been
recognized ai the People'a Na-
tional Fnmllr Ntwipaper, for
farmers and villagers. Its
splendid Agricultural Depart-
ment. its reliable market re-
ports, recognised authority
throughout the country; Its
fashion notes, Its Science andWCEVIV Department. Its

VTCBIILI leeclnMln* short stories, etc.,
etc., render It Indispensable In

TRIBUNE zsxk- BSFflS;
per year.

« f ‘ BejrnUr telth Weekly TtUW'

One Tear.

published tm Monday, Wednee-j

-day and Friday, Is a cotrpieu]
up to date daily newspaper,]

• three days In the week, wltl

all Important news of the < 
four days. -Profusely Hh

u»S#i u tnUd- “a BIIed wllh ,n,e" .WEEKLY ln* r*adln* fur all who with I
keep In close taach with nee

TRIBUNE
price. |1.00 ppr year.

... ..... —
Tribune,
One Tsar.

Tribuoej
One Yer
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